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For the spec lul t i t .-r11 o f H.irry 
S. hwenker m( Brady, w ho nilghl not 
have had occasion  to visit recently 
In HI* Dallas. we ure r«*li*tItiK tin' 
follow ing atory picked up there 
last week end

Traveling through the country, 
a man came upon a atoreowner In 
one o f thoae quiet, secluded vil
lages." and atarted a conversation 
with him

“ What do you think about Mar- 
Arthur?" he asked

"W h o a  Mae Arthur?" the store 
keeper aui prislngly querleil

The visitor explained thin briefly, 
then Inquired a hat the old fellow 
thought about the war

“ What w ulT ' the fellow aeked l 
"A w , Juat aklp It," caul the via- i 

Itor, "but before I leave I want 
you to well me a hundred pound* 
o f  augur and four new tire * "

•
Healdes being royally eutertalned 

at (>len Koae on aeaaon opening 
day May 2. Hlco'a band director 
and inemhera got for their home 
town a lot o f good publicity, aa | 
ahown by the follow ing clipping 
from  laat week a Gleti Koae He- 
porter

"The H ico band and the H :ro 
Rhythm Hand under the leader- 
ahlp of Mr. Roy C. Hoax, did a 
wonderful Job In bringing u* 
many beautiful band number* 
H ico haa a good band In fact. 
H tco la a good town c le n  Ro m  
conld  have a band here Of 
cou rt*  It won't juat happen It 
w ill take tom e group o f Indi
viduals with the spunk and the 
fight to put It over. Wonder 
what you think about this Will 
wager a cold  drink no one will 
ever say a word about this."

While agreeing with "W hltev" 
Hicks, form er Hiroan now skipper 
o f  the (>len Koae publication In 
most o f the above points, we here
by claim the drink he wagered on 
no one mentioning hi* thoughts 
We wish htm success In h * drive 
for a band at the resort city, and 
thank him for the nice remarks 
about Hlro. And make ours a Coke. 
Whltey. for they're hard to get.

•
K F. Porter, who came back to 

H lro laat week from  Austin where 
he haa been ill for the past sixteen 
months, is getting genuine pleas
ure out o f  seeing and talking with 
his old  friends And the pleasure 
Is entirely mutual Mr. Porter says 
he will always look upon llico  as 
home, having spent most o f hts life 
here. We envy him for his memory 
o f biographical facta, and his knack 
o f  knowing everyone, from  kids to i 
grownups, whenever and wherever I 
he sees them, and congratulate 
him on his apparent good health 
and spirits.

•
Perhaps most of our reuders will 

feel aa we do about the follow ing 
thoughts from  Boyce House. Fort 
W orth colum nist, who practically 
took the words out o f our mouth 
in an open letter to Charles A 
Lindbergh:

"Last summer and fall. In long 
speeches over extensive, nation
wide hookups 1 1 don't know who 
paid for them I. you said that 
Am erica was safe — that the 
oceans made an attack upon us 
impossible.

"Many thousands o f Am eri
cana— perhaps m illions believed 
you. As a result, half-hearted 
efforts slowed down our national 
defense

"Then on Dec. 7. Pearl Harbor 
gave the lie to your utterance* 
and the blood o f 3.000 brave Am 
ericana was shed

"Since ih. n. 50 Am erican ships 
have been sunk within sight of 
our shore* and many heroes 
sleep in the depth* of the oceans 
which you aald were our un
assailable security

"W e have waited long und in 
vain for a confession  from you 
that you were wrong that you 
are sorry now and that you want 
to apologise to the people o f 
your native laud whom you tried 
to mislead

"D on 't you think, before you 
mingle freely with our fellow 
American*, that you should bring 
forth frnits meet for repentance 
and that you should openly and 
publicly acknowledge that y>u 
were a dupe unless you wan! us 
to think you were w orse '

“ If you do not do this, then I 
—speaking a* one Am erican eit- 
Ixen who resell!* your words 
whlrll helped to cost the live* of 
hundreds of Am erican soldiers 
and sailor* — shall ask of my 
government that you lie placed 
In a concentrailoti tam p until 
the war. which you sai l couldn't 
happen la over

Boyce House."
•

Referring to a recent paragraph 
o f  thia column. In which we apolo 
gixed for having left some o f our 
work undone State I’ reaa In The 
Dallam New* comment* as follow s 

"N o apologies are necessary, 
although we are not empowered , 
(O apeak for Gov. Stevenson, | 
Harry Benge G roiler. or even , 
Secret*rv o f  the Treasury Henry 
Morgenthau Jr Most newspaper 
render* are reasonable folk and 
the pressure under which news
paper editor* and publisher* 
have to work l* thoroughly un 
domain ml by them l<et u* hope 
Chat the dispensers of Inform a
tion which failed to be printed 
In the Issue o f  the New* Review 
w ill he equally understanding 

the readers standpoint 
In som ething even more In- 

; la  the omission o f these

v o i . m i :  l . v ii

“You Help Someone 
You Know When You 
Give to the U. S. 0 .”

Committees for laocal CSO W ar Fund 
Campaign Announces Opening May 25

Plan* for starting a campaign for fund* for I'nlted Service organi
sation* were In form ation locally thi* week and It ha* been aimouu ed 
that solicitation will begin here and at other point* In (he county on 
Monday. May 25 The solicitation will end. not when quolaa are raised, 
but when every person In Hamilton County ha* had an opportunity to 
contribute. It waa pointed out by Rev Walter (iuln o f  Hamilton, cha ir
man o f the publicity com m ittee

The Nation I* expected to raise a sum of $32,000.04)0 with Texas to 
provide $ 1.100.000. and Hamilton County $1 t ie u ha* been announced 
Of Ihl*. llico  and community are expected to provide a liberal share 
according to Rev Floyd W Thrash who ha* accepted local < huirtnau 
ship o f the com m ittee J E Harrison ha* been named local treasurer, 
and Htco headquarters will he maintained at the hirst National Hank
Soliciting I onimlltee Forming • “---------------------------- ■— *------

A general soliciting com m ittee 
Is in process of form ation locally.
(he chairman said Wednesday and 
will be announced next week 
Literature and publicity o f various 
sorts have been received and will 
lie distributed next week, prior to 
the opening of the campaign L a r g e  
placards this year will hear the 
wording. "Y ou  help som eone you 
know when you give to the 1TBO" 
which will be the theme stressed 
throughout the campaign

J T. Chesley o f  Hamilton is 
chairman o f  the county organisa
tion for the l '8 ( l  War Fund Cam 
patgn with Joe Cleveland county 
treasurer and Floyd Campbell ' 
county auditor. An advisory com 
mlttee has been named consisting 
o f Bert C. Patterson, chairman 
Rev Floyd W Thrash, and Floyd 
Campbell The publicity com m ute" 
consists o f Rev W alter C (iuln 
chairm an; Mis* Clara Linton Mr- 
11 A Wleser. and Roland H olford

h i m *, t f x a n . n t i i . n .  * m  i;„ i»i2.

The House 'That Cotton It nil t

M 'R H E K  61.

Selectees Named 
To Leave May 19 
For Examination

Community 1 hairnirn
Community chairmen have been 

named, together with the section 
served and (he quota for the com 
munity. as fo llow s Aleman. Rev 
A C Liefer. $42 Blue Ridge J T 
Stribllag $i-’ . Carlton Mra i w  
Jordan Jr . $55 Kldson. M - \\ II 
Short. $12; Klza-Leon. Mrs John 
N W right. $7. Evergreen Theron 
Horton. $12: Fairy, Miss Johnnie 
Broyles. $47. Falrvtew. I W Me- 
O llvrsy. $27; Centre's Mill Mr* 
W N. Fuqua. $21; Goar and 
CranfUI's Gap. Mrs Hubert Vlertel, 
$2i. Cum Branch Mrs O II Hrum- 
melt. $12; Hamilton Mr- (' «'
Cleveland, $475; Hloo. Rev Floyd 
W Thrash. $235. Honey Grove. 
Mrs J 'W  Jordan Sr.. $12 Indian 
Cap. Mr* F inest S Dunn. $45. 
Jonesboro. C. P. McAnelly. $12; 
l.anham. Irvin Jones. $25; Liberty- 
Ohlo. Mra L. C. Perryman. $30. 
Lund Valley. Mrs. I*eila Woodard 
*25: McGirk. Mrs W J Klckel. 
$ 2 i . Mt. View. H A Stanford. 
$2i Mustang. Mr* S. J. Hamiii.u k 
$7; Olln. Mr* E S' Thornton $21 
Pecan. Mr* Lucille Brummett. 
$7; Pleasant Valley. Mark Mustek. 
$16; Pottsville. Mrs W illie F. 
Relnerl. $63 Rock House. Mr* 
Lillian Sellers $n Shiva Mra 
J C Moreland. $42. Sunshine. W 
M Standlfer. $11. Tonkawu Mr* 
J A Bloni. $16 I'nlon K II Stile* 
$25. Vista. Mrs l ' G Hughe* $i 
West Point. Mrs Irvin M West. 
$21

Hico Man Completes 
Three Month Period 
Of Defense Course

Klbert B Conner o f  llico  recent
ly com pleted a training course for 
machine tool operator* lasting ap
proximately three months and made 
possible through referral by the 
WPA Division of Training and R e
employment Tills course whs  given 
at the Technical High School In 
Fort Worth. Texas which Is one 
o f the vocational schools operated 
by the Slate Department o f  Edu
cation offering training in various 
type* of work pertinent to national 
emergency

During (he three months of 
training, the local WPA wage Is 
paid to trainees and after gradua
tion they are assisted by the D i
vision of Training and Re-em ploy
ment and the I'nlted State* Em
ployment Service In returning to 
private employment

news releases from Washington 
Austin and other point* north 
east, south and west. This I* the 
game o f trytug lo  figure out Just 
what each o f  the above gentle
men were sending to the editor 
o f  the New* Review for the ben 
efit o f hi* readers Harry C ro 
sier. we bet. was plugging for 
the. I'nlted Service Organisations 
campaign We can 't guess what 
the Governor had In mind but It 
might have concerned the fai t 
that he Is going to run for re- 
election (hi* year As for Mr 
Morgrnthau, he couldn't by any 
chance have been suggesting 
that more war bond* and stamps 
be bou gh t ' W hat* our score*

We II have lo  admit you're pretty j 
good. Mr Taylor, except for your 
political guess We re scoring you 
passing for (he time being, but 
dare you to guess what * left out 
o f  this week’s paper

The follow ing named registrant* 
have been selected for Induction 
by the Hamilton County Selective 
Service Hoard, according to in for
mation received from  headquarter* 
at Hamilton thi* week They *hall 
report to the Local Board on May 
19. 1942. whereupon they shall be 
sent to au Induction station of the 
t nlted States Army at Ahtleue 
Texas After Army Physical Exam- 
Illation at Abllens. Texas, those 
who passed the examination shall 
he forwarded to the Reception 
Center at Camp WnPer*. Texas, 
those falling to pas* the exam ina
tion to he returned lo  their homes 

Elmer Ervin Lunsford. Order 
No 10S19V Hamilton.

Mon tie Roy Walton Order No. 
log. Route 1, Hamilton 

George Watson Taylor. Order 
No 133. Route 2. Hamilton 

Freddie Otha Harris. Order No 
tot Star Route. Hamilton

Mllfcrd llryan M.ller. Order No 
123. Route 3. H ico 

otti*  Scott Jameson, o rd er  No 
457. Route 3 Hamilton 

Woodrow W ilson Loveless. Or
der No. 47*. Jouesboro

Frank Roam, ord er  Mo 0 Hlro 
Curtis Elmer Gossett. Order No 

738. Route 2. Hamilton
Itainpy Rlesdall Polllnsw orth 

Order No 167. Hamilton
w T  Sharp i OfSor Ho PSP

Hamilton
J W lllak ley. Order No 1153.

Rant* Hico
Marvin McHenry Pierce. Order 

No 1170. Hico
Ralph C ed i McFndden Order 

No 1211. Route 1. Jonesboro 
Olney Virgil Glover. Order No 

1276. Route 3. Hamilton 
Roy Alreu Fulcher. Order No 

1261. Hamilton
It. J Russell. Order No 1290. 

Route 1. Hico
Paul Le«ter Homer. Order No 

1309. Hico
Ellis Hurd Randal*. Jr.. Order 

No. 1319. llico
Gilbert Sanniale. Sonunerfeld.

Order No ISST Route l Hamilton 
Edwin Jordan Wehb. Order No 

1330. Fairy
Arnold Askln*. Order No 1355. 

Houle 2. Hamilton
Homer Edwin Roberts, Order No 

1362. Jonesboro.
Murray Story (trunk. Order No 

1371. Hamilton
Truman Glen Bynum. Order No. 

S-1403A. Route 1. Indian Gap 
W illie Carl Wenzel, Order No 

1418. Route 1 Ireland
Edwin John Kuklles Order No 

144<). Route 2 Hamilton
Eugene Frederlch Streger. Order 

No S-1452. Route 1 Hamilton 
James Burl Richardson. Order 

No 1465. Hamilton 
Carter Erie Lawson. Order No 

1471. Carlton
Robert Richard Sellhelmer. Or

der No 1483, Route 2. Hamilton 
Bruno Conrad Vlertel. Order N'a

I 1 4 1 8 . Route 2. Meridian
Delmer Elton O'Neal. Order No 

1533. Route 1 Evant 
William W illis Beard. Order No 

! 1542 Route I Hamilton

Four Tarleton 
Students to Present 
Radio Program

Four students from the plauo 
class of Cha* W Froh will pre
sent au unusual program over ra 
dlo station KOKO Sunday after
noon. May 17, at 3 o'clock 

The program constats o f  the e n 
tire <! minor C oncerto by Men 
delssohn and the unusual feature 
o f  four different students perform 
lug on four grand ptanoa at the 
same lime makes II worth listen 
Ing to The precision and unity 
playing o f the soloists, perform  
ing from memory, give* the im 
presston that only one piano Is 
heard

The atudeut* are Margaret lien - 
derlile. Stephenville. concerto 
part; Robert L. Clinton Putnam 

I concerto part. Janie Rogers, S te
phenville orchestral part. Faina 
Joyce Grlbhle W ellington, o rch es
tral part

Brook* Mays Plano Co o f Dallas 
is the sponsor for the three 
o 'clock  Sunday afternoon hour of 
KOKO

Almost overnight scores of concrete defrnse homes ara rising st 
$ all* i hurrh. Vs. The rapidity of construction of these houses can 
be attributed largely to the inrrmou* use of rotton and rubber, the 
National lo t io n  Council and t'ottun-Teitile Institute repert. Room- 
•i/rd rubberized rollon  ballon sections are inflated and sprayed with 
concrete When the rearrete hardens the balloon is removed and the 
concrete shell is covered with in-ulating material and an outer layer 
ol concrete Defense housing officials say that using four balloon 
sections they can erect 106 house* in 60 days an j 200 in 90 days. 
\bove. workmen dost balloon with a compound to prevent concrete 
Irom sticking to it. Snd below, is shown a finished house. The house 
has two bedrooms living room, kitchen, bath, entrance Hall and ample 
cluael space.

Graduation Time For 
Schools of Community 
Brings Many Activities

Graduation Exercises to Mark End of 
This Term of Hico Schools Next Week

After a year o f  luteii*ive effort, featured by many disturbances from 
legulur schedules during which teachers were i-alled from their regu
lar duties lo  serve lu selective service registration, sugar rationing 
registration and various form* o f war work, schools o f  this section 
are rapidly drawing to a ( lose Some o f them already have dismissed,

! and plans are being made for the summer vacation period Chances are 
1 (hut opening o f schorl next Full will see many more changes In per

sonnel and efforts o f the tea<heis and slutiruts. as educational insti
tutions over the land are adapted to service In promoting war efforts.

Si hoots ai»* ualural gathering places for the people o f a community, 
and the instilutb ns In this section have rendered a valuable service to 
I bell country, at the same time making every effort to carry out 
educational plans along lines recommended In the past

No effort has been made to secure detailed announcements o f grad
uation exerc i*es from  the different schools, but the News Review has 
carried several individual announcements recently, and will continue 
to print these when available, until the last acbool has dosed

Many Deferred 
Registrants to Be 
Used In W ar Work

♦  I ik's I School Hat May 22
Supt Harry T Plusou has re

leased several graduation an
nouncements for publication pend
ing detailed announcements of the 
various program* lu next week s 

I paper
Many Selective Servo e regia-; luist day o f acbool for local atu- 

trsuts who have been deferred dents haa been set for Friday May 
from military serrlee solely be 22, a week from today Final exam 
cause they have dependents will ! mat ions start this KYIdav. extend- 
eventually be Inducted unless In mg through the first o f  next week 
th- meantime they become engaged Buses will not run next Wednea- 
:n activities esseutlal to the Na- J day and Thursday, Ptnson said. 
'Ion 's w*r effort. General J Watt but will run Friday for children 
Rage Stale Sele< tire Service Dl- to return for report card* and book 
rector stated thi* week cards Teacher* will take next

“ We are rapidly approaching the Wednesday and Thursday tor 
stage where everyone mu*t lie grading paper* checking hook* 
e ther working or fighting to win and making final report*
H i war General Rage said War Grammar school Graduation

| requirements the demand for 
manpower by essential Industrie!

| aa well aa the armed forces will 
(om pel many local beards within 
the next several month* to find 
selectee* for their quotas among 

| registrant* who have dependents 
"Right now local l**ard* are re 

considering all registrants with 
dependency deferm ents for two ma 

I Jor purpose* The first la to e lim 
inate from this < las* all men who 
cannot prove tha' then dependents 
need their earned income for sup 

i port in a reasonable tnannet and

Grade school's program for the 
Mh Grade graduating class will be 
held on Frldav evening. May 22. 
at i  45 at the High School Audi
torium Rev Floyd W. Thrash 
pastor o f I he Hico Methodist 
Church, will make the address 

Included In those to be prom oied 
Into high school are the follow ing 
listed by school official* Lloyd 
Angell Stella Harnett l«eroy Hobo. 
Addle Ota Bullard. Mildred Bul
lard It C Gounally. James Davis 
Weldon Houston Gharlsie Fae

Mayor, 5 Aldermen 
To Be Voted On In 
Election Tuesday

Names o f seven andidates for 
aldermen and one ■ and.date for 
Mayor In the forthcom ing ele. Hon 
(o be held nexl Tuesday. May 19. 
had been filed al City llall. It was 
reported 1st* Thursday aftern(»on 
A c o m p le t e  list o f names that will 
appear on the ticket for election 
o f a com plete new board o f  city 
government was not available, 
since filing lime a* *et out In the 
officia l election notice a > copy of 
which appear* In Ihl* Issue was 
"72 hour* before the opening of 
the polls", which incurs after 
press lim e o f  the New* Review

Call for the special ele< tlon was 
made follow ing a recent meeting 
o f the present rou n d ! In which 
the agreement for *ame wa* 
reached to Iron out some Internal 
troubles that had caused a lot of 
discussion after (he ele. tlon at 
the regular time In April when a 
mayor and three coundlm en w e r e  
voted upon

Hico Student At 
San Marcos Chosen 
Year-Book Manager

San Marcos. May 12 —Glenn 
Marshall o f Hico wa- recently 
chosen us business manager o f  the 
Redagog. school yearbook at 
Southwest Texas State Teacher* 
College for the school -ear of 
1942 4.3

Marshall, a sophottv re I* the 
son of Mr and Mrs Marvtn Mar 
shall o f  H lro He graduated from  
llic o  High School In 1940

Marshall Is un outstanding stu 
dent. active In the college theatre, 
the Jefferson Literary Society, and 
various other extra urrleular 
activities

PaHMing Grade for 
Aviation Cadets 
Recently lowered

i
Sergeant William J H*-«. local 

recruiting sergeant lo. aled In the 
Memorial Hall In Brownwood 
wishes to announce that the pass
ing grade for Aviation Cadets I* 
now 80 for the AC 10 11 teat In 
stead o f 90 as formerly That grade 
bus been made retroa. live for al! 
applicants having tak-n the test 
since April « 1942 Thi* mean,
that all Aviation C adet applicant* 
who made a grade o f 80 or more 
on the test since April 4 1942. are 

j eligible for appointment
Sergeant Hess mien wishes to 

•tale that appll.'nUoa* ma' be a c 
cepted from «andidates for me 

, teorology training who have not 
'reach ed  tbelr thirty first Wrth- 
i days

Open House at 
Home Eoo. Cottage 
Friday, May 22

On Friday. May 22. there will be 
| open house from 9:00 a. m to 5 00 

p in at the Home Economic* Cot- 
| tage on the Hico school grounds 

Everybody I* Invited to . o m e  
The Home Ern Ctrl* will display 
their home projec ts and also the 
work they have done during (heir 
school hours

Un the following night after 
j graduation exerc|*e» the cottage 
| will be open so that everyone will 

have a chance to see what the 
girls have accomplished during 

I their year o f  work We will appre 
I ciate a large crow d during all 
i hour* so t>e sure to com*.

REPORTER

, Izell. Frances Jaggars Russel!
all who cannot prove that the* did , Jot.i>>..>n Wendel Higginbotham.
not acquire dependents to avoid 
military service The second pur
pose Is to distinguish between men 
who have dependents but are not 
encaged in activities aiding the 
Nations war effort and thoae who 
are contributing for victory bv 
their work aa civilian*

"By making this distinction be 
tween those engaged In etscntla!

Billy K .'sney. Gwendolyn Kilpat
rick Georgia Nell Lew I* James 
Llndy Rainwater. Dale Kandals. 
Wanda V i l  Sears. Deun Spaulding. 

‘ Geneva Thornton. Goolldge Wade, 
and Raul Kenneth W olfe
High seine.I I ••nimencenient

The Senior Glass baccalaureate 
service will Ice held al Ibe Baptist

activities and thoae » h c * c  civilian Church Sunday evening. May 24.

1000 Men Needed 
For Common I^abor 
Al ('amp Hood

Mr Wiley Basham o f  the G S 
Employment Service announces 
that 1000 men are needed at one* 
for . cinimon labor xl tam p Hood 
near Killeen, according to a letter 
received Thuredav from County 
Judge I B Ron!

The pay Is 40o per hour the an 
nouncement *av* Anyone desiring 
thi* employment must go to Belton 
and contact the V S Employment 
Office at the athletic- field No 
union card is necessary it is said

"There are no accommodation* 
at the camp.' Judge Pool cautioned 
In hi* letter better take a cot 
and wagon s h e e t . "

occupation* are not contributing If 
the war effort It is desired to In
duce a voluntary movement o f the 
latter Into essential activities and 
thus to release for military service 
men without dependent* who must 
be deferred as "necessary men' 
until they can he replaced In 
their work '

Person* engaged In none»«entlal 
a< Urine*, however should not 
cease their present employment 
until their service* are needed In 
some essential activity General 
Rage warned He aald

"T his voluntary movement from 
nonesseut al to essential civilian 
nctlvllle* should he a gradual, o r 

al 8 45 Rev Ralph E Perkin*, 
pa^or o f  that church, will give the 
liar, alaureate sermon Complete 
pr< gram for this service, as well 
as the graduating exercise*, will 
he announced nexl week

Commencement exercises will be 
held al the Hlxh School Audito
rium Monday eveninx May 25 at 
9 06 o 'clock  Dean J Thom as Da
vis. bead o f John Tarleton A gri
cultural College at Stcphenvllle. 
will address the graduates
26 1 nniplet Ing High School

Twenty-six students are num
bered among the graduating d a s*  
from H co High School this year.

derly. and econom ically  sound according lo  Information from the
transfer o f manpower The Federal 

, Government wilt make known 
I from lim e to time, the opportuni

ties for training and employment 
in activities essential to the war 
effort so that this shift of em ploy-

superintendent's o ffice , listing 
them a* follow s Allan Knight. 
W H Line h Mobhy Jones. H L 
McKenzie Jr Dorothy Gene Ros*. 
\V .1 White' Betty Jo Anderson 
Cecil Elton Russell. Eugene How-

meal may he made without un- erton lina Norton Bowden Rita
necessary disturbance to the we! 
fare of the community' the family, 
and the Individual Each indlvtd-

Gandy. Evelyn Iaillise Johnson. 
Dorothy Ray I^and. Thurman 
Claude Rradfute Anna I^*e Unus

ual registrant howevei knows or I ton Almon Derrell Shipley, Goldta
should inquire into his own Rachel Hendrix Pansy Me Mlllan.
paldlltlc* and the cypportunll'es Raul While John Henry Ogle

Owen Lee Welborn Worth Sylves
ter Wren Cohen Odell Welhorn, 
Baylor I>aFayette Parsons. W ini
fred Pruitt. Steve IjaFavette I^>wi*.

County Garden 
I’rovidinK xSehools 
With Vegetables

A garden plot consisting o f 22V, 
acre* near Hamilton is growing 
beautifully according to Harry T 
Pinson, superintendent of Hico 

I Public Schools, and seasonable 
j vegetable* are being provided in 

abundance At the present time 
' he says, the follow ing plants are 
! growing In the garden Beans 

peas aarrots. squash, okra and 
■ tomatoes

The garden Is being cared for 
by WPA worker* and the surplus
product! will be < anned by WPA 
labor

The canning department I* ask 
ing everyone who has an excess o f 
early fruit* and vegetable* to 

, please donate same to their local 
school and they will be taken to 
Hamilton, canned and labeled and 
sent hack to the home achool

Any family may exchange fruit 
and vegetable* for meal ticket* to 
be used by tbelr children In the 

'lu n ch  room next year, Ptn«on said

for employment In war Industry 
and should seek such employment 
without waiting for specific in
struction from the G overnm ent."

When men with dependent, arc K<K.|tll|
i onuldored fur military service.
General Page emphasized local 
hoard* will have regard for oocti

Mr* Cha*. W Froh, teacher 
o f piano music has announced

pittIon together with the degree o f that a recital will he given by stu 
dependency Registrants who have dent* of her classes at 8 30 Tues- 
the greatest type o f dependency, clay evening May 26. al the Hico 
such as a dependent wife and chil Methodist Ghuroh
dren will be the last group sought 
for military service he aald pro
vided they have l»e<-<>nie necessary 
men In war production or support
ing activities "

This red ia l will mark the close 
o f the present term o f instruction, 
and Mrs Froh Issues, on the part 
of her pupils, au Invitation to Ih" 
general puhllr to attend the recital

Teachers r Fleeted at Hoard M eeting
A meeting of the hoard of Hico 

County Line Independent S' bool 
District was held Thursday night 
of last week according to an
nouncement from the o ffice  of 
Superintendent Harry T ptnson 
during which teacher elect! ns for 
next year's school lerm came up 
for action

All teacher* o f  the grammar 
| *o“,'*ol and high school were re- 

e le - ed. It was reported, eubjec.t 
to placement before the opening 
o f the new school term

Mrs Roy C. Boa* wa* elected 
to fill a vacancy In the faculty In

I the place o f Mrs Ellen Holton who 
1 on a> count o f  illness Is not e t -  
1 pected to be able to com e hack to 
j Htco

Tho*. D l.evtsay was elected 
| prlnrtpal o f  the high school and 

given a leave o f absence for the 
duration of the war Mr l<eviaav 

1 expert* to enter military *ervlc« 
1 in the near future

One more high acbool vacancy 
remains to be filled, according lo  
Mr. PltMon. who says other an 
nouncem ents relative to pending 

; plans In the school set-up which 
were discussed at the board m eet
ing. will be made soot.

I
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Funeral Services 
Held Tuesday for 
P. E. MeChristial

Funeral servile# for P K Me- 
( bristUI SI prominent farm er of 
this < otniuuuUy for a number of
year* and a resident o f Hwo at 
tbs time of hi* death were held 
at the family res dem e here Tuea- 
day afternoon r> uducted h) Ke* 
Ralph K Perkins paator o f tbe 
Hitti Baptist Chun h Interuieat 
• as In Mi<o Cemetery

Bora at Duffau July 1 * 1*91
Pleasant fcrvto M> Chr»*tlal had 
apent moat o f  b li life ia >bia coin 
muntty moving to Hl<o about tan 
yeara a go on account o f  Illness 
On the morn ng o f  May 11 iiod 

fit to call him from his family

Clairette
— By —

Mra H Alexander 
♦ — ♦  

Honored fo rm er  I N in a  Bird 41 
tatlve-tea. bon ed  Mere

Tbla eo mm unity oaa made aad * 
Saturday » hen -vord eanxe of tbe 
death of Mr V i ‘ . llupree a lung- | 
time citiaen . .gbbor and friend ! 

! to all He died at Galveston tellh 
hia youngest daughter Mis* Mattie 
Llupree

He served for twenty or thirty | 
yeara aa a fa.tbful untiring <‘bria 1 
tian Sunder acbuol aupertntendeat 
here He oa* always present and
met the pupils » ith a amtle and 
well jm e The Sunday school
rlaaaea o f I t  I f  17-1» aponaored 
the donation for a beautiful apray :

. .  . “ .‘ "7, 1 _T™ " ’ with the Sunday s< bool of todayand friend* and bit suffering and . . .__ . _.. ad aomr outaldera alao donating
la memory of him and bta untiring 
aervtce to the s 'b o o l end God

Mr llupree Is sureieod by the 1 
K ilo s  .ng ih l'd reu  Mrs Beulah

Thrilling Moment In Show’s Feature Act

worldly troubles were eased
Mr M'ChristUil ata  >otivetted 

and joined the Hr*t Baptist Chute h 
in H im  in the year 1 j3" lie a n
aaarried to Miss Stella lligg-n „  ... , , ,
tot Hem l a 1»14 Tn this anion two Kwm|0[ t le h v .i .«  1- ^c.rg< I>w
children were horn Mrs Nadine 
Land of this city and a baby who 
died in latency He leaves to mourn 
hia going hta wife and one dough
ter alao two brothers, Robert M< 
Cb risen I of Stamford aud Harvey 
Mct'hrtstlal of Clairette, sad 
three sisters Mrs Kbea o f Stam 
ford Mr* Minnie Klktns of Las’ 
land sad  Mra Nora Van Meter of 
Huntsville sod  one granddaughter 
M oselle . ail o f whom were with i
him In hi 
funeral

a ad fhe

p r o  I. ibbc ' k M’aa Frankie Du
pree. Houston Mr freem an  Du
pree Bryau Miss Mattie Impree 
Galveston, sad several grandrhil- 
drva. alao s  aister-ln-law Mias 
Lturns Brewer Hire

Rev Ramsey of Port Worth, a 
n e p h e w  of the deceased preached 
the fuavrsl at the Clairette ('em  
etery. where he was laid to rest
Sunday a ft..-h oes

• • •
We extend our sympathy to Mr 

sod Mrs Cletus Fry iu the loss of 
their Infant son which was tern
Saturday .a a Fort Worth hoe - 
pttai and laid to rest here Sunday

Carlton afterMi an d M i  Lrrev Mavfteitf of
— By I Abtifme Mr sad Mrs L H May- ,

T. C. ffc n ; • n I field and1 little son of Fv»r* Worth, j+ Mr and Mr* Dw.e MsyfleM jMr* Joha Henry ( l* and %OUkl1 -on o f  B  rt Worth were 1
!*r enrr j**d Mr* ( lar * 9 j nue* t * o f thetr parents. Mr atwllr* W S C ol. to tl*r Mrs A L Mayfield Sundaymother i

h o n t  to (luMtlnv Kufj*i*t iftvr  
ipvIKiilia; »«* y *- r a 1 day* wttk k#r 
<l*i*ht**r and family

Mr and Mrs <’ lar**n» • (jibwiri of 
MtypbviiViltr Mr and Mrt Paul
filh ioB  and « hildrs-ri o f  near Dub
lin and Mr and Mm O rto fill-* 
br«ath and baby of tOdna Hill and 
M J« hn Hownil o f Flalu* »#w 
Mr ar»<: Mm Claud CifaM n and 
« feil«ir*n o f tiFir A I* man sprni 
HuimU v with (hair mother, Mra 
Ira  tiibaon

Mra how Seif and aon o f Hill* 
boro and Mr and Mra Paul W ar
ren and baby of Dublin ip^nt laat

and Mra L  fc Roberson and 
A  Dublin and Mr and Mra 
r Koferraon of H iro ware 

uf their parm ts Mr and 
K R ob*rtoo Sunday 

and Mrs T L. ThompaoO 
of fo r t  Worth ware 

Mr and Mra A L 
Thorap* n and other relatives bare 
over the week and

Oueats in tbe home of Mr and 
Mra Jim Krtwards Hunday ware 
Mr and Mrs W H Stanford aad 
little daughter of Lockhart. Jam#* 
aad Carl Kdwards o f Itella*

Mr and Mra J<»rh Mayfield and

R L  
vueat 
Mrs

Mr
and babv 
guest* o

Hundav with their parents Mr sad th , «,rrn retettvew Id HRo
Mrs Fred l!eye

Mr sad Mrs Ollle Thompson 
aad daughter Mra Of • Childress 
aad huehaad of Abilene apent Sun 
day with Mr and Mrs Hobdy 
Thom pson sad rhlldren

(Mia Henley o f Stephen*!)!# was 
down over the week end visiting 
J W H a rv ey  aad family

Rev M T, farksnn -d Btrt I 
W orth spent the week end here 
with hta wife and daughter

Sunday
Guests of Mr aad Mra Hub A l

exander and family Sunday were 
Rev aad Mrs Clifton Mills of Dub
lin sad Mr sad Mrs Herschel 
Sberrard aad children

Mr aad Mrs Lee Havens had as 
guests with them Sunday Mr and 
k it .  Juitao iiaveua o f Stephen- 
vtlle ana Mr and Mrs Gerald 
T timer

We extend our antipathy to Mr
Mrs C.l.n Cox o f Fort Worth >IHl Mr.  ,U f „ y Mr< ti Mattel also

T J T  dwell, manager of the 
big Tidwell c arnlva. and Suicide 
S.mnna a h o  gives the feature a n  
on the midway an< h night, when 
he )umpa from  the top o f a 110- 
foot ladder Into a tank revered 
with blailag gasoline after first 
saturating hia cloth ing with raso 

t hne and Igniting It
This picture snapped a* they 

were Jo*Dec) in the regular hand- 
> lasp Just before Simons ascends 

| his ladder They both realise that 
ea. h p er fo rm a n ce  m av be S im »a* 
laat one It I* nottrsable that ev 
ery member of the show watches

the act every night This Is unique
Tbe T J Tidwell Carnival 

Shows will eih lb .t In Stepbenvllle 
Monday May l*th to Saturday 
May 23rd The show Is one o f  the 
largest la the southwest and I* 
well known In West Texas but 
this Is tbe first appearance In this 
sect ion

A part o f the proceeds goes to 
the I'alted Kervt< e Organisation* 
to help deft ay tbe expense o f  their 
activities on behalf o f our boys tn 
the Army and Navy now fighting 
U> preserve our liberty In this 
hour of our nation's peril

Spent the week end here with
her sister Mrs Art Ward

Mrs H W Wilson spent tbe
week end in Mineral Wells w'th
her husband H W W iaor.

Mra tbe k Laches spent the
week end US Abilene with her bwe 
land who la la Camp Itarhelev 

J W Jordan o f xbllen* spent 
the week end here with his wife 
nnd Mr and Mr# C C Dver

Mr and Mrs Rdgar fievolla of 
Cl Paso spent several days last 

sister. Mrs Coraweek wit
< iltieol!

Mrs Cl 
day In M 
Mr- Cti; 
and Mrs

It his

StrphvQi
Btr

Ogle nnd

»prni m -  
il«ii|hti*r 
hn«hfli4

Mr* H E Jiandrr^ lo t1 dattin
ter o f Drv r  irk *pent Bunt!«v with
th .tr 
Rose h

partiQt* Mr and V■ r_ Tnm

Mr* H K Jirk R ci and V9l*«e«*
Ms* tie amit Allie* Roger* m d Retr
vt W Mil l#r iHtended tbe Worker*

idu
an.

M
ft

JW1WP (
Monda

t»d
f h i r l w

F

• p* nuin 
frilbn 
['•ml M 
Monflav

Mra HoMy Thompson an<i Mm
Of I Is Thompson «nd Mra HblN»r|
Sturlifv and (fatightsr s tn t  t« 
.Van» Mondnv to visit Mra Mill* 
Thompson a tft«»thar Mrs F H 
flnrtin Mrs O llif Thompson srtf 
rr*m*iln for s visit with h#»r mot hr 
this

Mr and Mrs Lswr«*n*«* Adam* 
and • hlldi * n aprnt Hun isv in Hk*o 
with hts mot bar Mr* IConUr Ad 
hin** and h'iahiitid Ht»r son Ray 
tTi- nd Adsms o f Falla wsa
hottit* <»var rha w**f*li **nd

J O Follsrd apant the wf»-k end 
in Dulls* with his daughter Mra 
Roy H uff nea and daughter He j 
alao visited the hospital ati«l took | 
another treatntertt We are glad to 
report Mr Follard improving 
nicely

Mr ami Mra ( ’barite Stephens 
received a letter from her aou. 
Harry, who la In ramp In Florida 
It waa as follow* Well, thought 
I wMild drop you a line I was pro 
moted to ataff sergeant today That j 
raise* ruy t>**« pay to $M2 tM> per 
month Madeline will get an a) 1 
low anre o f f lii per month for 
her and Harry lore Jr That make* 
ua a total o f a month Not
had. huh1* Four atrlpes instead of 
three stripe* Well, he rood and f 
write. Marry Stephens

HERBINE
W han B iliousness, Hvadacha. 

F latu lence or Oaa. and Listless- 
nvss or that tirsd Lading are symp- i 
tom s o f  Tem porary Constiparion 
and too  tabs a laaativ* or carhar-1 
tic for roliaf, try Harbins. It is 
strictly a vegetable medietas. 00c 
a hwttls.

ctiR N i* !» m «  r e a r  art

Mrs Klva M 'Chrtstlal and Oaugb 
ter and other rvlat v*s la the loss 
of the r hr ther hushaad and fa
th*r Mr P in  McC hrlsrtal who 
was laid tn rest la the Htrw < >m 
•tery T tr w is . Aevvral from hers 
at leaded the funeral

Guests of Mr sad Mrs I H Hs 
.e s s  ytuaday were their children 
Mr sad Mrs Jake listen s of Ida 
low Tull aad r io  fine Havens of 
Fort Worth Mr and Mrs Jake 
llaveas remained her# to visit re l
ative* her* and at ( ariton through 
tIt* week

Mr and Mra ft H Hi*hop had 
aa tk dr  guests Sunday Mr and 
Mrs M c  Mo**!? and family of 
Westbrook

Lieu* la v rF Q ir  Mavfleld of 
Ferry F e ld  tiharman and Mr and 
M»s Ceril Hhilnw of Bryan are 
guest* o f Mr and Mr. < |*| May- 
field llih  w«-ek Mr and Mr* |i«l 
low alao will vlalt re stives at Mtr 
phenv ille

(iiiesta of Mr and Mra Morgan I 
Martin .- *ndat were Mr and Mr*
( harle* Hloan sad family o f lie j 
teeon

Mr* All* r Feniev sad daughter J 
Zeima o f Stephenvliie were week 
rod gtjeaf * o f R M Ale lander

Mary Jo A leiander o f H k o w*a | 
s *«••»' of her parent* Mr and j 

1 Mra Joe Aiegander aad family. ! 
Hu nda V

M' .ind Vfr* Henry May fie id
made a trip to Dorman Taeadav

Mr and Mr* Luther fludgen* |
of Fort Worth are via'ting rela*

; ttve* her*
Mr and Mr* J T Stipe and ,

hnhv o f Fort Worth were guest* i 
In the home of Roy Stipe Sunday 
night

Salem
—  By —

Mrs W C. Rogers 
♦ ♦

We have ha<T som e more nic e 
show srs sla< e w e  laat wrote We 
would bv glad to get several days 
of n ( e ploughing weather

Mr and Mrs Ira Noland and 
children spent Sunday in the home 
■f Mr and Mra la r is  M a v f.ld  o f 

Duffs u
Mrs J H Ward o f HelJen took 

dinner with Mrs W I) Nelms 
Sunday

Miss Verna Mary Childress o f 
loiffau I'-ok dinner with Miss Tina 
Rogers Sunder

Miss Aims Jean Koonvman spent 
las' week In W aco visiting her

sunts. Mrs Greer Alexander Mrs 
Milton Howerton and Miss Faye 
Koonsman.

Mr and Mr* ( harlle Koonsman 
o f Krlden spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs W E. Koonsman

Mr. and Mra L H G;e#«-< ke and 
children attended the baccalaur
eate sermon at Alexander Sunday 
Their son. Lewis Jr ta a grad 
uate there this term

Mr and Mr* M K Giesei ke o f 
Mlllervtlle snd Mr and Mrs J II 
Albright and children o f Seldeti 
were dinner rueats o f  Mr and Mrs 
W C lingers Sunday

*
After C overnu ' Elisha M lv ,.-e  

resigned on September 30. lhc.lc, 
Texas rvtnwned f r several months 
without a head In its civil govern 
ment

(SWteĥ ttiPi
Methodist Church

Our District Conference at ('ran 
fill's  Gap on Tuesdsv o f this week
was a time of spiritual refresh
ment Reports from  over the dis
trict were very en< oursgtng In 
every way We are sorry that all 
o f ou r delegates and several other 
memlwrs o f the church could not 
he present for the meeting Mr 
and Mrs P it Gamble and your 
pastor rep-evented the church

Sunday marks the- beg nnlng l,f 
the second half o f our year's work 
k* a church Our meeting is sc-hed- 
uU-ci to begin June 1(1 We hope to 
have a Vacation Itlole S< hool In 
connection  with the revival

The pastor s sermon subjec ts 
for Sunday arc Where Art 
Thou*- at 11 a m and The Grace 
o f God at h «S p m Youth Kel 
lens ship meetings begin at * p ni 
Church school at 10 a m

If you have not been to church 
recently c-ome and be with us Sun
day You might be surprihud to 
know what the churches are do ng 
these davs Come and see

FLOYD W THRASH. Pastor

Baptist Church
Are you all packed for the 

Southern Baptist Convention* H 
meets in San Antonio on Saturday 
and lasts until the 20th This l* 
the best opportunity we may ever 
have to attend this convention 1> 
will be at least six or seven years 
before It is bark In Texas again 
The pastor will le ave  ou Monday 
morning and return on W ednes
day ,

Sunday evening the church will 
have a rare treat iu that Rev. 
W alter J Davis associate pastor 
o f First 1-artist Church Bruns 
wtrk Georgia, will preac h at the 
evening service Those who hear 
him will agree that he ia well 
worth hearing He ha* completed 
his Seminary work In record t Inl
and has a brilliant future before 
him Do not mis* the evening ser 
v ice  Sunday At that time the pas
tor will bring the Baccalaureate- 
sermon at the Fslry II rh School

The pastor and Mr. Perk.ns arc- 
happy to  announce that they have 
now moved their things here and 
will be on the field full time They 
trust they may the better serve 
the lo r d  and the Church They 
also stated that they are looking 
forward to esc h one visiting them 
In thetr home

REPORTER

Church of Christ
Every Christian works In c o 

operation with God Paul says.
'>V r we are laborer- together with 
God Ye are God s hushandry Ye 
are God s hull ling (1 Cor 3 111 
It Is m erely a partnership Thla 1* 
a lesson all people should learn 
now Everyone who think* they 
thoughts o f  God and tries to do the 
w rk that God ha* assigned to | 
him to do. Is a worker with God 
Too many overlook the fact that | 
we must work with tied In saving 
other*

10 a tn Bible study Graded and 
uniformed lessons for every mem 
her o f the family

11 <H) preaching services
11 30. communion.
k 30 p m preac hlng
At both services Eld Glesecke 

wilt speak
The church Is making prepara

tion* for their revival beginning 
June IS. assisted by Eld Steve 
Williams of Cecums Chrlstl Keep 
thlc- date In mind

REPORTER

Dallas was the first city in the 
world tc> have a Medical A rt- 
Building

'Cleburne Funeral 
For Former Citizen; 
Burial At Clairette

Funeral services for \lrgll Free 
man Dupree M who died of S 
heart attack last Friday ulght at

I the home of his daughter. Mi«a 
Frankie Dupree at Galveston, 
were held Sunday at 1 !0 P tn In 

! Cleburne .si the home o f Mrs R L
I Keagcir. another daughter

Hev W A Flynn of Cleburne 
i was the officiating minister aa- 
| -lated by Rev Davis Ramsey pas 
! tor of the Gorman Method st 
j Churc h with burial In the Clalr- 
. tt. C emetery Masonic services 
were conducted at the grave

The deceased was a farmer for 
many years and had Icec-n a member 

1 . f the Masonic laslge for more 
j than M> years Mr Ihipree moved 

from lllcci to Cleburne shout four 
' years ago after tbe death of his 
j wife and had bee n making hie 
! home with his daughter. Mrs Itea- 

gor. since thst time
Other survlrors besides the ones 

named above are another daugh- 
I ter. Mias Mattie Dupre. Houston 
slid two sons V F Dupree Bryan 
and George Dupree. Lubber k 

An account of Mr Dupree# life 
i t  Clairette and tribute to his 
memory will he found tn '!  C tlr- 

I rite new* letter In this issue of 
I the paper

Unity
—  By _

Mra L A Co e
*  4

Ktrtu KI ton was c-r, 
list last week ► Irk

P el I nee Is soma betur h* 
taking treatment from a HaotlltoZ 
doctor

Frank G riffin s , wife ani |tt„ ,  
son Harris were In the |.uth „ 
Cole home Saturday

The Ml Zion Club will —  
with Mrs R L Simpson f..r jg,. 
W orkers Meeting next Tu..*.i.. 
May 1»

Billie Hlpp was taken to the 
Stephenvtlle Hospital la.-' Friday 
He has measles and mump* 9tl(| 
'h »y  were afraid he was taking 
diphtheria but he was hrtt.r ti£ 
last time we heard Dorn him Rj|. 
lie's mother la at bon c 
measles

Judsoii Cola was at bom 
week end

I^e Roy Hathcock. wife 4n(| 
•*aby spent Saturday night w„n
his father snd mother

•Uk

for tbe

(gilmore
— By —

LOTI8E LIVELY
♦ ♦

Everyone tn this community Is 
glad we are getting tbe roads 
fixed

Mr anil Mrs Houser snd family 
vl-lted relatives where they en
tertained their mother Sunday

Mr Goodloe visited Mr and 
Mrs G W Lively Sunday

Mis J L Lively and daughter. 
Ixrulse. viatted the.r von and bro
ther Pvt Iteuban y  Lively, at 
Camp Woltem

Pvt Reuben Live y. Mr and Mrs 
Calvin Lively, and Mr and Mrs 
J D Lively and children visited 
Mr J L Lively and family Sun 
day

Mr and Mrs Calvin Lively v.s- 
it•-cl Mr arid Mrs iULtsn.ucr and 
family In Glen Rose

Miss Louise Lively visited Mrs 
Nannie Lively and children of 
Hlco.

BU1R L -• J 
parents Mr 
Lively

Tomm ie Lively spent 
with his grandparents.
Mr* J L Lively

visited h!s 
and Mr*

the
M-

grand- 1 
G W ,

night
and

llv lton  WPA workers have 
construc t**! seventeen stone drain
age structures on Nolan County 
roads in this section eliminating 
safety haxardre

NERVOUS TENSION
Shows la both far* and manner
You are not fit company for 

yourielf or anyone el*e when you 
are Tense. Nervous. "Keyed-up".

Don't miss out on your ihare of 
good times. The r.r t tin e over
taxed nerves make you Wakeful 
Restless. Irritable, try the *<-)thjig 
effect of

DR. M i n  NERVINE
Dr. Miles Nervine la • 

scientific formula c o m 
pounded under the super- 
vision of Skilled chemists 
In o m  of America's mod 

m odern  labors- 
!>■£— fc tort**, 

tffimf Wkj dsa't tss ur Ilf 
M  laaS fall Sir-m-M 

: ! | g  la N ' l c c
I * i  r*u  Drug Store

D R  M I i  ES

N E R V I N E

SHOWS AND CARNIVAL
•  THE BIG WEST TEXAS CARNIVAL 

•  FIRST TIME IN THIS SECTION

* S T E P H E N V I L L E  ★
Monday, May 18th to Saturday, May 23rd
A percentage o f  the receipts go  to the \ \ S. 0 . which organiza
tion provides the amusements, recreation, aid, certain necessi
ties and small luxuries for our twiys in the Army and Navy, at 
home and abroad.

Feature Free Act On Midway Nightly
Suicide Simon* in Hi* Hive of Heath from atop a 110- 
foot ladder into a tank of blazing gaaoline after firat 
Maturating himaelf with gasoline and igniting it

NOTICE TO OUR 
CUSTOMERS:

( hanging conditions caused by wholesalers’ stricter 

credit arrangements and Government rulings require that 
w e adjust our business methods to meet current demands.

•  BEGINNING JUNE 1, W E  
POSITIVELY CAN NOT ALLOW  
CHARGE ACCOUNTS TO RUN 
FOR MORE THAN 30 HAYS!

For the time being we can accept from reliable parties 

of good credit rating. 30-day accounts lo be paid for by 
the 10th of month following date of purchase.

Supply houses are clamping down on credit business, 
and we are forced to adjust our methods lo meet those 
requirements. Wr can make no exceptions.

h<>r l.. Guruticn we shall continue to offer items in our 
line at cash prices just as low as possible under the sav
ings to !>e effected by the cash basis.

AH Bills Due On or Before the 10th 
— Otherwise Credit Will Be 

Discontinued

Corner Drug Co.
Phone 108
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DON ROBINSON

There mutt be some cloae con
nection between thia World war and 
the religion by which moat of ua 
profeaa to live.

There are undoubtedly many peo
ple who consider the war aa a 
meana of punishing the people of 
the earth for their aina. Others see 
it aa a meana o f cleansing Uic hu
man race— of making ua tighten up 
on our morala and live m ore a c 
cording to the precepta of our re
ligion.

It la our natural Inclination to 
call in a doctor only when we are 
alck and It often takea alckneas of 
spirit to m ake ua turn to reUg on 
In a stronger than a Sunday-go-to- 
meeting way.

None o f us knows just what spir
itual purpose m ay be served by the 
killing o f millions o f fine young men 
and the destruction of cities and 
homes in all portions of the world, 
but If there Is a spiritual explana
tion behind It all, the solution to 
the w orld 's problem s undoubtedly 
hinges on Its revelation.

As the toll mounts and the de
struction spreads, we will natural
ly turn m ore and more to religion 
for com fort and the spiritual 
strangth to carry on. We may then 
discover, at least within ourselves, 
som e explanation for the fact that 
war haa stalked the earth through
out the whole history of civilization.

FAITH . . . .  morale
The “ too little and too la te" rea

son we use to account for the loss 
o f  countries and of m ajor battles— 
a phrasa which we apply primarily 
to the lack o f materials of w a r -  
m ight apply with even greater sig
nificance to the lack o f spiritual 
arm am ent with which many men 
go off to war.

In tha last war we all Joked over 
tha K aiser's use of the German 
expression meaning "m e and G od ," 
for It was obvious then, as it is 
now, that the Germ ans were vio
lating all o f the teachings o f God 
as we know them.

But the K aiser tried to make his 
men feel that God was on their 
aide because he realized faith of 
that kind would be one of the 
strangest m orale builders be could 
use.

There is no doubt In this war 
that the things we are fighting for 
— freedom  to live as we please, 
freedom  to worship as we please 
and the preservation of a way of 
life which Is respected by all na
tions—spring from  the very core 
o f religion. And there is no doubt 
that the things we are lighting 
against—conquest, enslavem ent of 
people and the destruction of cul
ture— are, and always have been, 
the enemies of religion.

When we are lighting such a truly 
religious war. spiritual armament 
o f our people should be considered 
every bit as important as the pro
duction of planes, tanks and guns.
A R M A M E N T S  . . . s p ir i t u a l

It is surprising in a nation which 
was founded by people who risked 
their lives for religious freedom , 
that we give so little consideration 
to the application of religion to the 
salvation o f that nation.

I believe the President o f the 
United States, who has organized 
governm ent branches for civilian de
fense. for producUon o f arms, for 
building m orale and for alm ost av- 
ery conceivable need o f war. should 
act at once to organize a Depart
m ent of Spiritual A rm am ent

In his speeches, the President 
has, on several occasions, em pha
sized the religious significance of 
the war and an analysis of his 
words makes it evident that he has 
a deep spiritual side which has 
given him strength to cope with 
both his own physical handicaps 
and with critical problem s of the 
nation.

When religious faith has served 
him so well in his personal life and 
in his work, it seem s only logical 
that he should consider it a vital 
part o f our war program  to see U> 
it that the whole nation shares his 
faith.

A Department of Spiritual Arma 
nient, if directed by the most re 
spected leaders of all religious de 
nominations, would be welcomed 
by a nation which has such a deep- 
aet religious foundation as ours
MIRACLES . . . strength

If our backs were to the wall— if 
an enemy was at our shores with 
forces far superior to our own and 
defeat seemed inevitable—there is 
no doubt that many of us would 
drop to our knees and pray for 
G od 's help

Let us hope that we are never 
forced to our knees by such a situ
ation. But If we agree that with
out the protection of our great 
arm y and navy and supply line we 
would turn to prayer at a “ last re
sort." it is only sensible that we 
call on this power now—that we 
maka religious faith our first and 
strongest ' 'resort."

The history of religion is a long 
recital o f m iracles which have been 
perform ed by faith—of the part 
faith has played in winning battles 
against insurmountable odds, of the 
Invulnerability of faith.

In thia greatest battle in the his
tory of mankind there la little 
chance that the world can be set

rl* » ••»a»n i*(•►> Ut l|>'riliinl guid-
will soon Im ? muretw . pUltJ an 1 plane ■> hun ourt?rt. but It's gun t> lakeio m Cll'’. it! more than .'.It  til putihn b j tlctvd world lug ir  wguln.

4 0v- 1 . .  . . l im it
\ |(>f,r Mf 115 u ,*r l w on yiug iruch

.•1 ul» '1 V |MJ. i iiiil** ri- P men v I- >
mn y h:..ve t<il iP.UT.K u '.ir j cw* p
m:» \tint*m im•<-»» •• of >'- l W0 a >«-ar
l it V, Ouijtll: to worry
n'.-out t:*.cn.

i : tw I* r c - '1 •»•!'* suggestion is
r:- i-rii-d out. sr.ii the 90.000 most

Air Hero Tells Hoys How He Did It

rucce.sfu ! men and women in j 
America aiv> forced to make ends 
meet on a measly I.SOO a week, it's 
K< ins: to m* >n the temporary ex- I 
tin,.' ion of on* of the most inspiring 
themes running through American 
history.

Our country was built up largely 
on the lure of the dollar. Foreign
ers were attracted to our shores : 
by the reali7ation that in Am erica 
a man. no matter how poor, could j 
becom e fabulously wealthy if he j 
out-smarted and out-worked the j 
crowd Poor boys and girls living ' 
in this country have always grown 
u|> with the feeling that, no m at- I 
ter how m eager their c ircu m 
stances. they had the opportunity 
to make good—and "m ake good" 
was inextricably associated with 
making wads ot money.
IN SPIRATION  . . . success

Most Americans, when they drive 
past a beautiful estate, see a 
streamlined yacht steaming out of 
a harbor or hear about the salaries 
received by Hollywood actresses 
are a lot m ore envious than they 
are bitter.

There are times when, in mo- 
merits of discouragement, we growl 
over the fact that som e people are 
throwing money around like drunk- j 
en sailors while we are pinching 
pennies to pay off a little m ort
gage or meet a grocery bill.

Hut most of the time we are 
m ore apt to be good sports about It 
and enjoy the good fortunes of oth
ers

I.abor union leaders may shout 
their heads off about the unfairness 
of the president of a com pany mak- j 
Ing scads of money while the work- | 
era are being handed small change 
—but. unless those leaders have 
killad j ’. >t of Am erican spirit dor 
ing their recent blitzkriegs. IPs a 
safe net 'hat many an amD'iious 
laborer still dream s that he might

I he Jap- ••Mainly wish that 4 apt. Hewitt T. Whelesx was a . .a -  
giilnx a . till. •  Ihr army air hero fiom  Menar Texas, whose daring 
7i-mile battle with IN Japanese Zero planeo Is use of the •■Islanding 
air feats »f the war. Is shown in the renter talking easily to prospei : l ir  
fl) Ing i adeta at I.os Angeles City college about his experiences. Wheless 
was awarded the lllslingulshed her vice t rosx.

ll|W*
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DEMONSTRATION A6ENT
T I S A I  I S T I N t l O N  S t a v i c a

I HIM OLATi: I HIP I IMIKII S
1-2 cup butter.
1-2 cup honey.
1 small egg 
1 cup sifted flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt
1-2 teaspoon vanilla
1-2 cup sem i-sweet chocolate ( 

chips.
1-4 cup nut meats (optionali 
Cream butter and honey until ; ,| r̂ ,.r 

light and fluffy Add egg and beat ] t,..*,,,.

jtluuoua supply o f young t*ndar 
' vegetables o f heat quality If not
already planted, squash, cucumber, 
okra, hutterheans. pepper, and 
tdackeyed or cream  peas should 
lie planted now for summer time 
production

la d d e r  planted In February I- 
apt to become bitter In %l.iv and 
go to seed in June Iteplafiiing Im

some day be sitting in the presi- I well Sift flour linking p wdri and
dent's chr '.r And he doesn't want 
anythin/ to interfere with that fat 
salary check the president gets 
while there is still a chance his 
dream will com e true!
SACRIFICE social

p by tile ttme the ft ;-t  one 
to deteriorate Try the 

lllack Seeded Simpson Karl) 
d r ie d  Simpson or Grand Rapids 

butter m ixture: then add vanilla i rarletli s T }1(1 
and blend all well Ftild In i horn

salt tw ice Add flour mixture to

late ch ip , and nuts. Chill and drop 
by teaspoonfuls on greased cooky 
sheet Hake at S75 degrees K for 
12 minutesOf course these aren't the days 

for normal ambitions to flower nor . u
for normal luxuries to be protect- I I M ,r r I  I H l> l>  l>
ed Those men who have made a * H U M  l
fortune from Am erica—who have A general rule to remember in 
had the best of everything during subsl tilling honey for -ugar In a
normal tim es—should be willing to 
•nakc the greatest sacrifices to pre- 
ervg the freedom s and opportuni

ties which have m eant so much to 
them.

But from  the viewpoint of the 
things which our wealthy fam ilies 
have built up with their m oney— 
the charities, the churches, the uni
versities. the estates, the fine ho
tels. stores and apartment houses— 
carpful consideration should be g iv
en to what will happen to those in- , 
stitutions before their chief means

recipe is lo  use the same amount 
o f  honey as sugar called for. re- 
dure the liquid 1-4 cup for each 
< up o f  honey used, and h aw  flour 
measure scant.

To measure honey use a moist 
or greused cup Measure the fat 
first, then the honey In the same 
cup The honey pours out readily 
since the fat has form ed a light 
coutlng around the Inner surface 
of the cup

T o liquefy honey that lias gran-
of financial support is suddenly cut " >l ,ed r - dldlfied plu •■ the con 
off. tuiuer in a bowl o f wurm water—

not warmer than the hand can
hear until all crystals are melted 

G RAFF M  i s
3 1-2 cups whole wheat flour 
1-2 cup brown sugar.
2 cups buttermilk 
1 teaspoou soda 
1 teaspoon salt.

1-2 cup syrup
Mix brown sugar with the flour 

and suit Add soda to sour m 'lk

Even though this la an all-out 
war, we must not sacrifice things 
like that without carefully consid
ering the consequences. The gov
ernment itself is holding on to many 
things which, from  the pure view 
point of dollars, could be sacrificed. j 
Millions of dollars could be saved 
by closing the public schools, by let
ting the park* go to seed, and by 
dropping many of the New Deal 
enterprises enacted for the securl- , 
ty of our people. But we’ re not 
ready to go that far with sacrifice. ">rup Add dr% Ingredients lo
yet—and we ought to do a lot of th*' »>llk « « ’ ! * y u p  mixture Bake 
thinking too before we carelessly In shallow greased pans In mod 
throw overboard the things which crate oven When hr >wn take 
have been built by wealthy indi- from oven and break In pieces 
viduals. Then put back in oven and hake

or toast until brown anil hard Hun 
WAlsEaSJ * • • • w e a l i n  (hrongh the food chopper, using

As far as a source of govern- a coarse knife
ment revenue is concerned, even if ----------
all o f the income of those 90,000 FOOD FOR Vlt TOKV
people getting over $29,000 a year Tht. tlniH ha„  , for garden 
were confiscated by Uncle Sam It „ „  r(,pU nt *h,.rt-llrwd v „* .-

\ drop°ln the b co m £ i% d  with U b ' e* f,’ r 'jV* ,,’1“ * Qf " V j 't
the total paid by the ten millions of ,n“ k” f,rM ot h >‘
small tax payers

It Is obvious therefore, that It 
Isn't just as a source o f govern
ment revenue that the President 
has proposed this lim itation on 
large salaries. TTie reason for the 
proposal Is undoubtedly to make 11 
raster going to put a ceiling on la
bor’ s wages. It will mean that la
bor leaders can no longer point ts 
fat executive salaries aa a reason 
tor arousing men to fight for higher 
wages for themselves.

Such a plan would probably be 
somewhat effective ir appeasing la
bor. but it is quite probable that It 
would do even m ore to appease 
those who have always been at
tracted by social plans calling for 
the elimlnatl-m of individual wraith.

But If we want to keep socialists 
and communists from  getting a per
manent foothold In this country, we 
must guard against the use o f their 
favorite mode of attack —the con
fiscation of wealth. Heavy taxes 
on high incom es should be im
posed, but it's going to be a pretty 
foreign-looking Am erica after the 
war if we pass a law to maka it U- 
legal to bo rich. .

weather vegetables l.eaf lettuce, 
tender green mustard bush beans 
and radishes mature rapidly and 
must be replanted to obtain u con

varletlis The fresh, crispy quality j 
o f mustard Is lost when warm • 
weather causes It to becom e bit
ter touch and fibrous A second 
planting o f  Tendergreen Mustard ; 
will prolong the season of fresh i 
greens stn> •- this variety Is more 
tolerant o f  warm weather than 
■thers Three or four week* should | 

elapse between the first and sec
ond planting o f beans If one j 
planting has started into growth. I 
make a second one now Bean- 
from  older plants are often coarse 
and strlugy Of the bush variety 
the strlugless Green 1’ od variety i 
is the most tolerant o f the heat for 
summer production McCaslon Is | 
the Iwst pole variety fur hot 
weather

Plant som e hot weather veg ' 
et a hies With warmer soil and 
passing o f  frost hazard vegetables j 
which have a long period o f p ro
duction In spite o f  hot w-.ither ma> 
be planted Green peppers will j 
produce all summer Six to twelve 
plants o f  the California W onder 
variety, a smooth tht k-walled 
deep green pepper will supply the 
average fam ily 's needs Bush or | 
p<de hutterheans may tie planted i 
now Henderson s Hush and Ford 
hook are small, white tender lieam 
which mature quickly Florida 
Speckled Is a pole variety which 
can be planted on the garden fen - 
and produce a crop of brown, mot | 
tied beans This varietv will p ro
duce all summer with proper care 
A dozen squash plants i- affli lent 
for the average family \ second 
planting may lie made In May for 
later production It Is unwise to 
overplant, because a surplus which 
cannot be used fresh mai go to 
waste Cream or blgfkeved pea« 
should follow  harvesting of Eng
llsh peas. Irish petal.....  cabbag-
and other vegetables

A good gardener does n >t allow 
Idle space In his garden In this 
food for Victory program, let's 
"K eep  'em growing

OWKNDOI.YNK JOMCB 
Hamilton Co Home Dem Agt

Buck Springs
By —

L orilie  H> lea 
♦ ♦

Mi and Mrs Harper Pace and 
daughter visited her mother. Mis. 
Herring, o f  Hico Sunday after
noon

Mi and Mrs \\ M Bricks vlaited 
Mr and Mrs W M. Grant and fam 
ily Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Carl McLendon 
visited Mr and Mrs Claud Herring 
and family Sunday

Mr and Mrs. C. F Hyles aud 
family visited Mrs. G. S Masaiu- 
glll o f Carlton Sunday

Mr aud Mrs K C. Jones o f 
Lampasas Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Trlminter o f Fairy anil Mr. and 
Mrs Raymond Jones and chlldreu 
o f l-ampaaaa visited Mr and Mrs 
Jess Oakley and children Sunday

Mr and Mrs H D. Knight and 
Mr and Mrs Carl Mcla-iidon and 
Mr and Mrs Slaughter and Mrs 
C F Hyles visited Mr. and Mrs 
Will Parker and daughter re 
cently Mrs. Parker has been on 
the sick list for m m « time, but Is 
Improving

Mrs G S Masslnglll visited Mr 
apd Mrs. C. F. Hyles and familv 
this Week end.

Mr and Mrs W A McLendon 
o f Fort Worth rlslted In the h o m e  

( M r  son aud wife this wees 
end

Mr Pace o f Iredell vlaited his 
son. Harper Pace, and family Fr.- 
day night

Elizabeth Slaughter and Lorene 
Hyles vLlted Mr and Mis Frank 
Stuckey o f Carlton Sunday after
noon

Mr aud Mrs H I> Knight and 
family visited her parents. Mi and 
Mrs J H G riffin s o f  Falls Creek 
Sunday.

Dry Fork
—  By —

Johnnie Kuth Driver 
♦ ♦

Miss Faye Ferguson, who has 
been staying with her brother. 
Jim and going to school at Fairy 
returned to her home last week at 
Stephenvl l le

Mrs Artie Oxley visited a while 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs titles 
Driver and daughter. Johnnie

Several from this community 
attended the funeral o f Mrs Ed 
Rich iif Hico Wednesday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. S B. T u dors 
daughter o f W aco visited them 
recently.

Mr and Mrs Jesse Douglas 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
(.eland Johnson and family o f  Grey- 
vllle

Fred Henry Gordon o f Hamlltou 
spent (he week end Itl the homes 
of Herman and Giles Driver

SEE US FOR SOUND 
PAINTING ADVICE
m  ra sT  step T o m s
A SODS MINT JOB

A r k  um f o r  F R E E  m d rico  o n  
•m y f o b  y o u 'r o  u n d e r ta k in g
Don t gamble on your paint jobs! Juat Aik us 
about them and we ll tell you how to do »hwm 
nght—the first tune . . . how to prepare the 
surface, the correct finish for best results, *«<■> 
the right method of application. Our exclu
sive Du Pont Color Selector shows rooms lit" 
your own, painted any color you choose. 
We'll even help you locate a good fmmtnr jj 
you need one. Use our paint advisory service 
— it's absolutely free!
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Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

HICO, TEXAS

F O R  B E A U T Y  T H A T  E N D U R E S

This Is the U. S. G ovom m eiit’s

CONSUMER’S

T h is ■  tht- C'axMumer't P ledge  
fo r  l o t a l  V ictory  that A m e ri
ca n  w o m e n  e v e r y w h e r e  are 
l i v in g  u p  to  at p e r t  o f  th e ir  
c o n ir ih u tio n  tow ard w w o i i ig  
the war.

We Are Continuing To Mix a

COMPLETE LINE
O f

• • •

j o \

is J m »w  you  cob apply it to 
electric household appliances

e  Make full use o f  y o u r  appliances for caaential 
purposes, hut learn so do it w ith

ful

raWesteriij 
i  Auto 1
^ Y s v o c ia t e ,

BUY OIL NOW ! 

W e’ll Change It For You.

At Attractive Prices

Always Fresh!
Fresh Feeds Are Better Feeds

Burden Feed
M ill

economy. Avoid
practices that ceuee nenllce wear

• Keep all your applianors in fint-claas operating 
condition If repairs are rvrotol have them made 
promptly hy a competent serviceman.

•  Replace worn-out, wasteful appliances with best 
quality new onea that will assure trouble-free 
service for the duration. Stocks of most appliances 
are still available at your dealer's or this company

OIT YOUR FRIf CORY of this helpful booklet on the 
and use of electric appliances Published by Weactnghouae, but 
written to apply to all makes of appliances, k  tells you how to  
make your electrical equipment last longer and serve you 
better. Aak for a copy next tiaae you ’ re in our o f ice . N o 
obligation!

COMM UNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
■  O T  U S t l T E D  ■ T A T E S  W A R  t A Y I W Q R  B O N D I  A N D  B T A M B B

\
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H I K -W I 'M M . s i IN. t>

Don* Id Nelson hr ad o f thr Wa 
Production Board, has a iluca 
which probably will hr thr <i* 
termintng (actor in wtnninic thl 
war HI* slogan. which hr Is sal 
to apply to rvrry move hr makr 
Is

** I .  car i roiu now what
will wr wish wr bad dnSr
tiwia. r
It Donald Nelson can art th 

cu m p lrtr answer to that questlo 
todav there is little doubt that

Th 

far .

Washington
Washington, P  C <VW N St-Th* 

new Kouaeveltian econom ic policy, 
as outlined in the President's 
speeches to congress and to the 
people last month, is meeting 
strong opposition from certain 
groups in congress * As the Pren- 
dent said, only two parts of hia 
seven-point program  require legis- 
lation. but all seven points are so 
closely related that ineffective ac
tion on those two would endanger 
the whole plan.

The two polnU which are caus
ing such wide spread debate are the 
President's demand for preventing 
farm  prices front going higher than 
the parity figure and his request for 
taxes heavy enough to drain off 
war-inflated Incomes.

The strung farm  bloc in congress, 
which succeeded last year in pre
venting ceilings on farm  prices be 
low 110 per cent of parity (a price 
which would give the farm er, in 
trrnis of purchasing power of non 
farm  commodities, an incom e of 1C 
per cert above the average for thr 
base period of llKW-MMU has no 
tent ion of approving the parity ceil
ing now. and the farm  bloc hat 
enough influence in Congress to con  
trol the situation.

Senators and congressm en frorr 
the farm areas argue that the farm 
er would be douig m ore than hi» 
share of thr sacrificing if this movt 
went through, particularly when ih 
definite action lo freeze wages of 
labor ha* been taken The farm er, 
are very conscious of the high wage, 
being paid to labor and their repre
sentatives do not Intend to let the 
farmers lake the brunt o f the war 
burden

If thr President had made a defi
nite proposal to freeze labor’ s 
wages the farm  group would be 
m ore amenable, but. believing that 
the President already has shown 
partiality to labor they are not tak
ing too much stock in the statement 
m I < speech in which he said. ‘ If 
you work for wages you will have 
to forego higher wages for your par
ticular job  fur the duration uf the 
w ar.”

D# grraa and IQ the administration
Mon bull.! strongly oppotu ‘.U any l^gtslal

bor ecl*l.i which would put a ceiling cm wai
T l»l llzatlou and the farm group «Joean't intend tc

*ur arm - 1 th# first to give •
taken tods'. Th# coviservaliiv* element in c

| h* on»and fold grrsa. which m ight ordinarily
ow nmJ thr futi;irr of a-v-ri vor both curbs on wages and

An people Ilk- »•«*> prices, i* not treating eit
Mr Vo* . . -  .  bx> warmly bee.luae it ib diatur

By pro

over the President s failure to men
tion economies within the non-war

—  -  . !>- ifart
»Ve

* r>

a* tf be were viewing it in r 
spent. Mr Nelson has an -«■ •
form ula for preventing wroni 
r la inn* from being horn

In addition to the advlaa 
o f  thla yardstick being ad. 
by those who are directing 
war program It • prohnhl* a 
ceilent one for everyone o f i 
apply to the part, however s 
which we may he ahle to plav 

Are yon postponing act I 
which, a year from  now you 
realize would have been of 
mendou* help If yon had *t 
today* Think It over and 
Donald Nelsoa i  slogan In ml

Hi I. tK HtM.ri I I.I.IM .

Now Rial the *ugar rati* mint*
registration furcire ia over and
we are •#tt led <itiwn to getting out
h a lf a potin d per per*4m prr w****k
all o f the talk and (lilt un ion s
which pre«-<eded it appear t<> be a
lot of ado labout nothing

The few peopi e who did a tltt’**
hoarding have cwnrii up and are
ufting up their extra «upply the
*torej|#»epera. who worried about
how to keep f heir custom er« hap
pv now have a H ear rut «v*tem
to follow. and the dl*rt|«*ton« over
who wa* b e n g  patriotic and wh 
wasn't so far a* their suga 
rationing habits were concern- I 
have ended

Sugar rationing seems to Is 
w -rklng fairly sm oothly and prnb 
In ti, which still remain will *<*n 
he straightened out

There isn t much question th*
ail pec'ple and a tore k ee per* will
try to con jpiy atrtrtly with fh
rat oil ing iorder for no one
t O be alibierf to a pomtf)file IHHKM*
fine amd a year in fall1 provided
by thf• Second War Fo werx Ac?
for vi<>la Hon o f lu ch  an order

Hut the governm ent i* taking no
ch« OH with poavtble violation
plana get)ting a atarf alnd ha* al
ready begun vlgnrntift inveftflga
tionn to n p In the hud any «mart
"idea* w hlch mav he 1fried Thl*
being our Drat taste of rationing
the OP\ Intends to pi*fwe, right
from the hesinntng. that anr lift* ft
traffh • in rationed artlcllea will be
expensive business to those so 
engaged

W e don t expert that there wtlt 
be any elaborate speak easy set-tip 
for doling out tlllrlt *ug*r hut It 
I* quite possible unless carefully 
gnarled  against, (hat some o f the 
people who have acres* to sugar 
w ill trv to make a profitable deal'' 
now snd then

The best way to prevent such 
action by selfish and unpatriotic 
Individuals Is for all o f us to have 
nothing to do with anyone who 
makes any proposition for getting 
ns n little e it r s  sngsr on the side 
Any person making snrh sn offer 
In com m itting n m ajor rrtme and 
anyone accepting snrh an offer Is 

a party to  that rrtme

war program, this group is relat
ing its demands * r such economies 
lo legislation for wage control, 
profit control and taxation

Them is a grow.ng conviction in 
congress that the President * pro
posals will face heavy opposition 
until he take* some definite step 
to force la bur to share in the sacri
fices which he Is asking of other 
groups It is pointed out that the 
great part of th# big increase is 
national income this year Is due 
to the higher wages paid tr labor 
It l. estimated that at least *10.000 
non (sn c f  the eitra  war spending 
»>• w going on com es from labor', 
fatter pay envelopes Farm inrom. 
has increased, but not in propor 
tun U> that of labor

The failure of labor to take sen 
ously the President's suggestion f x 
rurbmg higher wages was mad. 
clear when, a week after the Presl 
dent's talk. Philip Murray, presl 
deni of the Congress of Industrie 
Organization, at a meeting of th. 
Sterl Workers Organising com m it 
tee emphasized his continued loy 
ally lu the Preazden! and m th. 
same breath said that he wouk 
seek a new *1 a day pay inrreaa. 
for 1*0 (W0 workers in four stee 
companies

"The position of labor in A met 
tea ." said Mr Murray, "Is one o 
unalterable opposition to any tys 
tern id wage freezing This Is tru. 
id N th the A m rnran Federation n 
Labor and the Congress of Indus 
trial Organization "

What congress will do about this 
many-sided problem  In an elerlxwi 
year is difficult to determine—but 
present Indications are that It will 
take very little action of any kind 
which It can possibly avoid.

The subject of supplying oil to 
eastern (tales has been a major 
topic of discussion here There is 
little doubt that there may be • 'teal 
fuel problem , for both industry snd 
homes using oil In the East neat 
winter and Secretary o f Interior 
Ickes. has urged Industries, apart
ment houses, hotels, etc , using 
heavy fuel oil# to turn to co a l

Much interest has been shown in 
Senator Shtpstesd * proposal for an 
expenditure of 120 000 OOO for build
ing wooden barges to ship ml up the 
Mississippi and down the Ohio riv
ers to Pittsburgh and then pipe It 
to coastline cities, but even If this 
went through It would be many 
months before the East could be 
adequately supplied by this plan.

N W S  (J l  / /
1 What two states are net 

focted by price ceilings on rs
2 The RAF recently attarl 

Germ any's newest naval base 
Trondheim which is located 
<•» Denmark. (b> Norway, 
Germany.

S. I-eon Henderson, price 
mtnistrator. stated that the av 
age Income for each person 
the U 8 this year wtU be 
I1.S00. (b> I*!t9. (c )

"What Is 
co ld  both 
a writer. That's i

than a 
IP ' asks 

Its cold  both

Spring Drive on the Home Front

/ r
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HEALTH
by  ARTI E M G O V E R N

T  c m  p e r  F \ r r c i \ r  W ith  
C o m m o n  S e n s e

If we didn't keep a watchful eve 
ii (hem. some of the men and 

*i m  who com e to my gymnast- 
at , would wear themselves out dur
ing the first week of their courses, 
hu e they have made up the.: minds 

u* take some systematic exercise.
i at .t with a r i-l • ■»

want to make up for lost tune and 
a| l srently think that live years of 
idleness can be wiped out in a sin
gle lesson If they were to be left 
>1 tie to go through the strenuous 
routine they might choose for them- 
-elves, the m ajority would be uit- 

•• k> walk an thr follow ing day. 
In your daily exercise at home. 

»> . must also be careful not to let 
your enthusiasm run away with 

ur com m on sense Muscles that 
ave done little or no work for a 
• g time must be brought back to 
-ndilion slowly Take it easy. 

<eep perfectly relaxed Four lo 
x ..rt» should be the limit for 

•ach exercise a* a starter Then as 
vou becom e m ore accustom ed to 
hr routine you may increase the 
- nt and the temp.- as well ax add 

vements ti your r- utine, a 
Tew at a time You must remember 
hat exercise does not nerd to be 
tree.. *us to be effective As a 
alter of fact, quite the opposite is 

r or and It Is safe to say that stren- 
» » i i  exercise is dangerous exer

ts e-id should always be avoided 
V .r object is to save your energy, 
«t u> squander it Even though re

sults may be slow at firs', j g 
i old  not be discouraged It la al- 

ways safer and saner to take too 
.tlie rxrrc.se rather than too much.

Broken Nerve* I'n like 
Broken Bone*

Any dines* is a costly experience. 
I r 1 r e quite »o high In price as a 

• rv us breakdown The victim 
trots from doctor to doctor In the 
- |r of a cure His symptoms take 

on the characteristics of every dis
ease known to the m edics! profes
sion He is unable to work, to play, 
to eat t-r to sleep The tragic part 
' the story is that most collapses 
f lb s »--rt are preventable A not 

, it *1 healthy nervous system does 
rwt go to pieces all o f a sudden 
It breaks down slowly but mevila- 

. bly because it hasn't been given a 
fair chance. Your nerves will stand 
’ * strain c f  w rry. grief, or any 
ither exhausting emotion just s< 
-ong and no longer If you Insist 

i upon taking all your business trou
bles home with you. look into the 
future with fesr and trembling, or 

' - litm us to brood over some per- 
i iiia 1 sorrow long after it has 
passed, your tired nerves are bound 

snap ”  You refused to give 
I 'hem  a rest white they were per 
I fectly sound, now Nature is going 
- to force you to do It

How much wiser it is to play safe 
I Get your mind away from your 
I troubles through some medium en- 

i.rely separated from their source 
If you don't have a hobby, culto 

ate one tf you have never gone 
n fur sp- rts. And one that interests 

u. C< llert odd articles, learn to 
i xmt. build m odel boats take pic

tures - do anything except slew and 
1 fret over your w oes A broken leg 
I may rxk be entirely your fault Bro
ken nerves are

MAKE 
EVERY 

PAY DAY

B> LYT1
The American

We otter hr nr and reed of the
lu r id f §(; ads”  of the R u if i i l l  1 

Get tv in it' d Japanese fighting 
I reez VtV gasp in Justified am aze
m en t-a n d  hit of unjustified fear 
—at the si rit which maker men 
re ,a b le  of g certain death with 
ci r .p lele r rich» lance lYie human 
i a 'c  cun afford to be proud of this 
.-■•rt of bravery, even when the ac- 
i >r» arc soldiers of the enemy.

In mar.y con"-rsat < ns on this 
g« neral subject, the wr.ter has gath-
• red the imprrsrlr.n th.it a great 
: any of our people do not believe 
t o American ftghling-rran has the 
capacity for this sort <>f supreme 
her- *m In facl the majority of 
Lht.se with whom he has discussed
• r topic have seldom heard of In
stances which would lead them to 
believe otherwise In every such 
c.->* the writer has asked the rather 
.rritatmg querbon— "How much do 
' -j know id v/'hted Sta'es history?”  
i"hr answer is nearly always the 
- uni— 'I  know Trench and Eng
lish history but 1 find United Stales 
history- too bnrtr.g to wede through "  
Verv < ften the-, h .v r  f irm e d  what 
l.ttle iftnsi .nforn.xtlon they pos
sess. from the wurks of those icon
ic lasts iteaicr downers to us> who 
hy pnotize s portion of tiie rending 
l wo'.ic w.th c y ii t s l  snd Impudent 
n s.nterpretai,- ns

The artv# fset is—and as our 
presf:.; aanger draws nearer, we 
can tftpr-Jc God for It—that our en
tire war h-story reeks with Just 
that sci*. of betoism . both individu
al ant' collective In battle after 
battle, all through our civil war, 
whme regiments of men have 
marched m close formation right up 
ti the inuszies of every kind of ex- 
p. sive weapon tn existence The 
first two or three lines were "sui
cide baItalians"—not squads Their 
bodies absorbed the grape and can- 
n.ster so that those behind could 
c ’.i se with the bayonet. There nev
er lived greater fighters than those

K HI LL
Fi^htinp-Man

men; and the suicide maneuvers 
which occasionally occur today, 
were com m on practice in that ter
rible struggle of 80 years ago

Some pessimist* rebut with the 
thoughtless argument that "A m eri
cans have softened since that tim e." 
Well—so had the Russians and thr 
Germans and the Japanese, but 
people of fundamental stamina 
don t take long to "harden ." They 
said we had softened before the 
first World war Maybe so! But 
often when our soldiers were ad
vancing and thr fire was becoming 
so terrific that they knew they 
would get the signal k- "flop " with
in the next few seconds—those men 
wouldn't even edge toward the right 
or the left, where a tempting shell- 
hole invited safety—because they 
thought the men behind them would 
consider them Sissies Hundreds 
of them had their brains drilled 
by machine-gun bullets while they 
lay on the fiat ground with those 
lifesaving shell-holes but a few 
inches away Maybe they were 
"s o ftie s "—but they sound pretty 
tough to this wr ter

Maybe M acArlhur't men. und the 
men at Pearl Harbor, and the men 
on Wake Island, and the Colin Kel
lys were “ soft.”  The Japs don't 
think so And yet—a hundred years 
from now — self-styled historians 
will be "debunking" these very men 
for the edification of the same type 
of Jackass which swallows the bunk 
they write today about our soldiers 
and sailors of the past.

America may not breed good po
ets to im mortalize the exploits of 
her fighting-men— but hard boiled 
history tells the tale; and if you 
want to feel reassured when you 
hear people remark that "m oney 
alone can't win this war” : read 
the factual history of our country— 
not the rubbish which so many silly 
readers "soak up" and from  which 
subversive writers make huge roy
alties

The Enemy
One d  th* reasons why war* last 

ik long as they do Is because the 
tuman as s rule i* s poor "down- 

lull" fighter While the going Is 
hurd arid "up-nill" lie will fight like 
s maniac, but as scon as thing* be
gin ti look easy he relaxes TI is 
human trait applies not only to the 
ir..is. hut to the Individual An army 
will get the ent-mv an the run and 
will almost invariably begin to slow 
up and take it easy The In-
dividual does the same thing— 
wh. :ier be be fighting, or racing, 
or playing tennis or golf or pl- 
nc.-h!.» The result is that the op- 
pot er.t catches his breath snd is 
ab e (o prolong the encounter and 
often to win It

For a few days following the Jap
anese s tu ck  on Pearl Harbor we 
didn't know Just exactly where we 
stood Some rumors had it that our 
whole Pacific fleet was destroyed 
and that our offensive capacity in 
that ocean was finished It looked 
dark itsUl Secretary Knox returned 
from Honolulu with the more en
couraging farU During that dark 
period every breathing American 
was rushing Into that part of the 
"battle”  where he thought he rould 
be most useful Congress wss fuoc 
turning like a rapid fire gun. labor 
was tabooing a l  strike* and enlist
ment sUturns were jammed Wom
en and men. old and young, who 
couldn't make the fighting forces 
were volunteering for home de
fense Red Cross snd other patri
otic organisation*

This same spirit Is still In the 
ascendancy at the time of this writ
ing. and If It "stays put" the war

-Relaxation
won't last as long as it will if we 
becom e too confident and relax ev 
ery time we get ahead 

There is no denying the unpleas
ant fact that the German* had been 
gaining steadily in practically ev
ery theater of the war Suddenly— 
for reasons which we will know 
some day—they ''re laxed" for a 
few moments on the eastern front 
and the Russians grubbed thr o f
fensive from them and have been 
driving them back ever since. Let 
us pray the Russians don’ t stop for 
a breathing spell 

The British troops have never let 
up for a moment since they took the 
initiative away from the "relaxing" 
Axis armies In northern Africa, and 
it looks at this time as though they 
did not intend to give the enemy a 
single moment tn which to wrest 
that initiative from them 

The Japanese--at the moment— 
are doing most of the "pushing 
around" in the western Pacific, but 
o*ir turn will com e if snd when they 
ever get what would appear to be 
dangerously ahead in that sphere. 
They will relax

"W ars are lost more often than 
they are w on"—by which Is meant 
that in the majority of cases the 
loser has handed the victory to the 
enemy on the silver platter of Iner
tia and Inertia ta nearly always 
the result of over-confidence

The Napoleonic wars lllustrata 
what a determined nation and a 
great leader can do tf they never 
"let up" from the time of the first 
attack laittl the enemy la finished 
This must ba Am erica a dish We 
bare the ingredients

WANTADS
■■ - - -  1 ■ ■- ----- — *■-- —  ■■ ■

Classified Rates
W ords I 1« [ 2t ]_ 41 Add

1-10 .25 .26 45 .M| .10
11-11 30 45 60 .76! 16
16 20 40 6o Nt. 1 00 20
21-25 ~| 60 .75 1 40 1 25 26

Announc«m«nts
Political

The News Review is authorized 
.t o  aiinoiim e the follow ing  candi
dates for o ffice , subject to i Ih 
action o f the Dem ocratic P ri
maries In July. 1M2:

Hamilton County
For Representative. Btlh District 

KARL Hl'DDLKBTON 
(Me E lection )

J It POOL

For 01*1 r • t k iiornei
H. W ILLIAM  ALLEN 

1 lit K in tiou )

For County Judge
PERRY L M AXW ELL 
w i (GENB) TATI

For Co Si hool Superintendent; 
BERT C PATTERSON 

(Rt B scUm i  
MRS ASH LEY H SILLS

For County Treasurer;
MRS II A TID W ELL 

lSecond T erm !

For Co. Ta* A ssessor-C ollector:
O R W ILLIAM S 

( Re-E lection  i 
J M t J IM )  R O D D Y  
O W l(K ') PIERSON

| For District Clerk
C E EDMISTON 

iR i Election i 
OLLIE M cD l'H M ITT

For Sheriff
HOI'STON W H ITE 

i Re- Election I

For County C lerk:
IRA MOORE

i S. cond Term )

For Com m issioner. Prec. 1
R W i B oh l H A N C O C K  

i Re-E lection i

For Justice o f the Peace, Prec. 3 
J C RODGERS 

• R e-E lection )

Erath County
For County Clerk;

ELMO W HITE 
i R e-E lection )

Announcements
Professional

Dr. W. W. Snider 
DEMIST 

Dublin. Texas
O ffice 68 —  Phones —  Re* 84

E. H. Persons
Altornty-At-Law

M1C0, TE X A S

CITY FLECTION
By friendly and mutual agree

ment the Mayor and City Council 
*lo hereby order a special election 
to elect a Mayor and Five Aider- 
men, Tuesday, May 19. 1942 Said 
ele< tlon to be held at the City Hall. 
Mrs Afton Avcock Manager.

All candidates required to file 
application se v e n ty -tw o  hours 
preceding the opening o f the polls 
o f  said election.

Thl* 6th day o f May. 1942 
t Signed » LAW RENCE LANE.

50-2c i Mayor.

Business Service
See Mrs W II Page for button 

covering, at Mrs T J Eubanks, 
lllco . 50-lc.

W AN TED : Hoqa • w lr ng and other 
electrical work Clayton I-ambert.

Apr.

For T.snt or Lease
I Pl)K RENT Tw o room furnished 
apartment. Mrs A. A. Brown. 51-tfc

M ill LEASE About 360 A. o f  grans 
land Will run 75 to 100 m u le  
Abundance o f water W C Sell- 
man. R 6 Hlco. Tex 50-2c.

For Sale or Trade
FOR HALE H A Clark home near 
lllco  sch ool, 7 rooms, liath. pantry 
and closets Double garage with 
shed room, wash house chicken 
houses. 2 gardens, 26 acre* good 
gras* and 10 acres in cult All for 
14.000 If Interested, see or write 
H A Clark. Hillsboro. Tex 51 3c

For Hale, or trade for small farm, 
my house tn town Mrs Guy Eak- 
Ina 8o-gc

FDR HALE Kelvlnntor re friger
ator. gas range, breakfast suit*, 
twlll-ta kitchen cabinet J R Hobo

60 tfr

Insurance
Ml INS! RE youi fatui pu P

• rty. Shirley Campbell S7-tfc

Monuments

For

Fine Monument* - Markers
At Reasonable Prices, 8«e

Frank Mtngu*. Hico. Tex
Phone 51

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
la s t in g  Monuments

_  Lost and Found
REW ARD  for inform ation leadlr. 
to return o f gulf « nurse mowers.

* • >uliti > i in 1. i

Livestock and Poultry
An I) I C Male Hog for serviii
A H. Burden. 51-2p

SALE
BABY CH ICKS *7 mi p.-r ion
lo DAY-OLD f 9 <M) per Ibil

K EN N EDYS H ATCHERY 
Box 17 Dublin. Tex.

a \N ! ED HENS TO C P U . S. 
your boarders and buy baby chick* 
Mi Ever A- Sanders Hatchery. 3:>

Real Estate
See Shirley Campbell for Farm.
Ranch and City Property. ll-t fc

If you want to sell your farm, 
ranch or city property, list with 
I) F. McCarty. I can get the buyer

i if the price Is right. 35-tft

It 1IMIOW It R ow s T i l l  
4M V.kS

1.
Sorry. honey, about our date
keep up your chin while
1 tell you where I've beeu
W ave been flying nine 'll a vee.
this ar my stuff Just suits me. 1
got my wings today. I'm so hupl 4
and ga>>'. 1 have my orxler* I'll
-non b«* on my way. can t ti*11 you
what the arm y said, hut here is a 
tip for my little red head.

•»
They registered our dads and many 
many m illions m ore, they know 
how they have been tbere before, 
when they call them to the plants, 
lou  will see those oldsters prance, 
they will take It on the double, 
while the world Is tn trouble, us 
they push that line along, you will 
hear them sing this song.

Chorus
We are building a rainbow across 
the ocean, we are building high 
In the sky. we are building up to 
the man in the moon he Is our 
ally, other rainbow s are illusions 
illusions from  the auu. but this 
rainbow is planes In an arc flying 
soldiers with a gun. the axis now 
had better hie. for the man In the 
moon la a Yankee ally.

Copyright 1942 by F. F. W ool.

ANTI A X l-N E bE
1.

Our armies are hither and yon. our 
navies or to und fro  the world (a 
in action the axis now must go. 
the allies o f  the world with guns 
have answered their ca ll, ag g res
sion they will despair, the Yankee* 
have a liberty bell, 'tls ringing 
freedom for all. the bell* o f liberty 
are ringing their fall.2.

The spirit o f a people* who now 
are so free, have called upon the 
nation In honor wni sing with glee, 
our armies are fighting not in vain, 
our plants unite In valor with 
tanks and with plane, there will 
he reprisal with bomb* we will 
enfilade, 't:s freedom 's only way 
against axl-nese aggression an 
aggressive escapade 

Chorus
Over all the land over all the seas, 
our guns are labeled anti axl-nese. 
Yankee gun* will plunder. In their 
path o f wander, the axl-nese will 

i hear them thunder, from  the sun 
kissed Pacific shores to the lands 
down under.

Copyright 1942 by F F W ood.

I> t ONHON 4\CE SIGHT
1.

Beautiful Udy I see you still. In 
ray heart there are mem ories o f 
you and monument hill. I can see 
(here by consonance sight, while 
1 toast you tonight. In perfeet 
harmony It gleams. In the city * 
soft glow we are standing there In 
dreams gazing toward the bou le
vard al farawav beams 

2.
Beautiful lady I see you there, 

i costume bracelet you always wear, 
the season ’s smart chaplet In your 
hair, your aown o f brilliant b ro 
cade. beautiful lady while I have 
gone to enfilade, should venxeanie 
he made I pray the sounds o f 
alarm, will protect you from  harm, 
my iH-autlful lady o f charm 

Chorus
By consonance alght. a* t toast 
vou tonight I see you there. c.oa • 
turns bracelet you alwayk wear, 
the *ra#< n 't smart chaplet la your 
hair, I remember your poee and 
your grace, when you gave me 
your last embrace. | could see 
In your fare, you adored me my

I beautiful lady or  grace, adleu -  to 
you ah wo w oo

Copyright IN t by F. F Wood
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Tom Herbert W olfe left laid 
Thursday (or liouaton (or a vlmlt 
with friend*

Mr*. J. A. Garth la In liulilln 
thi* week visiting Mr and Mr* Kay 
Duckworth.

K 088  SHOP, Jeweler. 4f. tfc

Mr. and Mra John Rusk and 
Mra. Cecil Hobba spent the wc c-k 
end in Italian with relative*

Miaa Sarah France* Meador of 
Iiallaa la visiting her mother. Mr» 
Nettle Meador.

Mr*. J. B. Blakley *p« nt the 
week end In Brown wood with her 
daughter, Mr*. J. K Strother, and 
husband.

Mia* Aua Loue Mona of Beur 
Carlton spent Friday and Saturday 

Fort W orth with Ca 
who la III there.

Mr. and Mr* ( ’ C Smith and 
daughter. Billie o f Tem ple *p. nt 
the week end here with her fathe 
J. J. Smith

Mia* (Juala Rtchbourg of M* rid 
Ian *pent the week end here with 
her parent*. Mr and Mr* C |i 
Utc hhourg

Mr and Mra. C It llouatead ai d 
ilaughter. Mary, o f Fort Worth 
rtatted here Sunday with her par
ents, Mr and Mr* It M Howl.

Adolph I.eeth who I* *tatl 'tied 
at Fort Sam H ouston, spent the 
week end here with ht* parent* 
Mr. and Mra. N A I.eeth

Mr. and Mr* Goodwyn Phillip- 
and Mr and Mr* Itoy Kren< li 
spent the week end at Lake Mer
ritt, near Goldthwalte

Mr. and Mr*. Sidney Wiener of 
Hamilton »pent M other* li.iv here 
with her parent*, Mr and M i
ll N W olfe

Mr* Boy Meador spent Tu- da ' 
in Stephenvllle visiting Mr* A l
bert Buhl and daughter. Margaret, 
and Mrs. T F Little

Mia* Wllenu P u r .« II visited 
Sunday In E\»rt Worth . 1 1  the 
home* of her niece, Mr*. Oval 
Pair, and nephew. Marshall llmi 
ser.

Mr. and Mr*. Vernon Hoop, 
and daughter. Alnra Marie, of 
W ichita Fall* spent the week end 
here in the home of hi* parent- 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hooper

Mr. and Mra Ollle Davis and 
children o f Whitney spent the week 
end here with hi* father. John 
Itatria. and her |>arent*. Mr and 
Mrs. John Haine*.

Mr* Tommy Boyd returned to 
her home In Lubbo. k Monday af 
ter a vt»lt here with her mother 
Mr* W. L. Mai tie. and *l-t. r Ml** 
June Malone

Mr* D H Burden and children. 
Rebecca and Buddy, of Italia* 
spent Sunday here with her m o
ther Mi- W L Malone

Mr* Janie* ||. Phillip* and
d a u c 'ter*  Ruth and Mae, spent 
Sunday In Waco with Mr and Mr*
II W Sander* and family.

Mr and Mr* It. Lee ltoher*on 
and daughter. Jo Ann spent Moth
e r *  Day in Clairetle with hi* par
ent* Mr and Mr- L K Roberson

Ml-* Ann Peraon* of Dallas 
spent the week end here w th her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. E. H. Per
son*

Mia* Sallte Alford o f Italian »a< 
a week-end v!*ltor In the home ot 
her mother. Mr* A Alford, and 

I »l»ter. Mr* George Untner.

W infrey OrIffitts left Thursday
for Velasco where he I* employed 
after spending several day* at

i horn, on account o f  illness.

ML* Mettle llodgcrs of Waco 
Spent the week end here with her 
parent*. Mr and Mr* J Rod- 

, gers

Mr*. C W Shelton return-.*d 
home Saturday from Brownwiiod 
where she had lieeii visiting her 
-< ti In law and daughter Mi and 
Mr* Leslie Wall, for the pa*t two 
week* entertaining that new 
grandson diehard Lyn Wall

Mr and Mr* C. A Crouch had 
a* guest* in their home over the 
week end Mr* Iternardlne Hall o f 
Italia* and Mr and Mrs Finis <> 
Brown and *tnnll * >1 1 . Cilenn. also 
o f  Italia* Mr*. (T ouch  I* Mr*

I Hall * and Mr drown'* mother.

Mr. and Mr* J D Lane < atne In 
Friday n:ght from Texas City, 
where he ha* been employed for 
the past several month* Durward 
recently enlisted In the l ' S Navy 

I and will remain here until he re 
celve* 1 1 1 * call to report for duty

Mr and Mr- Norman Johnson 
| of Italia* were week-end visitor* 
here with her parent*. Mr. and j 

I Mr* W K Ford. Norman -pout 
M other* Itay tn Hamilton w.th 
ht* parent*, Mr. and Mr*. Make 
Johnson.

Mr and Mr* Albert Brown und 
i*e< e. Mi** France* Brow n, o( 
Fort Worth, came down Saturday 
for a visit with hi* parent*. Mr 
and Mrs W II Brown Albert re
turned to Fort Worth Sunday, and 
Mr* Brown and France* returned 
Tuesday.

Mr*. (Jeary Cheek returned to 
Hlco Tlieaday from San Diego. 1 
California, where she ha* been 
making her home s lu .e  her recent 
marriage Mr* Cheek, the form er 
May me Louise Wright, will make 
her home here with her parent*. 
Mr and Mr*. Jim D. Wright, for 
the duration.

1

Clerks Needed by 
F HI to Work In
Nation's Capital

San Antonio. May 12 - The Fed 
ernl Bureau o f Investigation ha* 
need for clerk* for assignment at 
the Seat o f Government In Wa*h 
iligton. It < Applhatits f r these 
position* must be high school 
graduate* and have attained the 
ugi of eighteen and 111 nwt posseaa 
Is-* -1' <iuallfi< at ions fur as- giiment 
to indeging. filing and similar 
‘ lerh al duties It I* not nece**ary 
that they possess either steno- 
* rsphlc or typlag ahllltv Women 

..ire entirely com petent to fill tlieae 
positions Male applicant* must 
he ea|iahle o f perform ing arduous 
phy-ual exertion while female up 
lillcant* must he capable o f per
forming moderate physical exer
tion Kveslght must tie good and 

I corrected to normal If glasse* are 
worn The *alary la in grade CAF 
2 $14(0 per annum

Fur further inform ation write to 
Special Agent III Charge M W 
Ai re*. FBI. P. S Dept, o f Juatiee. 
P ( 1  Box l*i'?o ‘tsn Antonio. Tex

There will he a meeting of th 
Hoy Scout* Friday night at 7 30 
at the Hlco Gym according to * 1 1 - 
uuuncemeut from  K It Jackson

Mr and Mr* ( ' C West and son. 
L.iry e Mac. o . W aco visited tier 
aunt. Mr* W ylie M< Fadden, and 
Uln I* (ieorge Christopher, and wife 
over the week end

Frank Mingus returned Tuesday 
from Goldthwalte aft*-r npeiidtng 
several day* visiting hi* son In luw. 
Paul McCullough, und grandson. 
Michael

Dr and Mr*. Holland Jackson o f 
Fort Worth visited here Friday 
and Saturday with Mr und Mr* 
K S. Jackson and Mr und Mr* 
It It Jackson

Mr. and Mrs. la-on Italnwater 
and daughter. Nancy June of Brady 
spent the week end her*' with ht* 
pun-nts. Mr. and Mr* Lee dain 
water, and her tp< th .r  Mrs t\ W 
Shelton. •

Mr and Mrs V F Dupree Jr 
of Bryan attended the funeral of
hi* father. V F D upne. at Cla r 
ette Sunday am) visited here Sun- 
Uay night with hia aunt. Ml * Kiii 
ma Brewer.

Mr. und Mr*. W. A. Mo**. Ana 
lame and Madge o f near Carlton 
visited Carl K Moss tn Fort Worth 
Sunday. Carl returned home with 
the fam ily until he ha* recuper
ated. then he will return to hia 
W' rk In Fort Worth

Mr. and Mra Charle* Shelton 
and « hildren o f Pecos and Mr* 
H F Seller* o f Fort Stockton re 
turned to their hom es Tuesday at 
ter spending several daya in llico  
The Shelton* vlaited her parent*. 
Mr and Mrs K H Kanduls. und 
Mrs Seller* visited with friend*

WITH
THE COLORS

PIHlM tlTIP  TO V KIM  (  \
Mr amt Mrs U. W. ii* frier hav- 

received word from  their sou. 
Huyni nd that he hu been pro
moted to the rank of 3rd (Tan 
Yeoman tn the l ’ . S Navy.

Raymond who I* receiving hi*
training aero** the water was at 
Pearl H arbor bark In January 

♦ ♦  ♦
HROTHERN NI Mr Fit II III

Wayne und Durwood Folk Hlco 
brothers serving In th< Putted 
State* Navy, sent a pp lure of 
them selves taken tog* tin leiently 
to their mother here Mr* P W 
Polk, which naturally cam* a* a 
pleasant Mother * Ita > smprlMe

The brother* have In-:, togetliei 
on the sum*- ship evei ■ u<. their 
enllHtmcnt. and whil< th* e was 1 10  
message with the picture. it* 
re< elpt gave som e assurance of Hi- 
hoy*' safety.

♦ ♦  ♦
1 1  r it 1  1  i t o m h i l l  1  1 1 1 1  ir

Sgt Wayne {.angliam 
stall*uied at K elly Field
here Friduy und Sal irclu with his 
grandparent*. Mr. and Mr- 
Autrey

He left for Arizona 
parent* liefore retuinm g to K ell' 
Field

♦  ♦  ♦
P  H I 4 “ V 4 HD B IR R "f

S J Pheek J r .  writing fr tn 
Fort la w  la. Wash Inc'on  said It 
was about tied Dm* for him. but 
thul he wa* carrying out a promise 
mad*- before he left Him lu*t 
mouth " I f  I can't go to sleep I 
don't count sheep. S J wrote, 
"hut count cadence* |12<I step
per minute 1 Notice cen»<>r. plca-e 
< .11 to attention o f  m\ plain n 
b inter niavtie he will promoll me 
bet sum - o f  my dillg* n’ practice

Com plying with 8 J '» r--*|u*-*t. 
we are passing on to Morgan 
Miain and Jake Kubank th- revela 
lion that Snuffy Smith hasn't got 
n th ug on him exi ept that S J 
mhv* he hasn't -eeu anything with 
"*ti h rosy Jaw* an.! blue eye* "

♦  ♦  ♦
KNOWN W II IT  K. P. Ml 4Ns

H 1 Hurricane • 
i n - »•

in nt III0RC.D
r RCLIGIOn
vUI.UI.RCID

Edward Clark Biggs. M li . o f 
Denver. C o l. now on the staff of 

I th" Boston Dispensary, has been 
appointed a "career physician ' mi

lder the Am erican Board of Com*
| m lssioneis for Foreign Mission*
; iC ' tlgregat.ouall. and will go to 
China a* a medical missionary a*

I Siam a- passage can be sei ured. 
Th*- young doctor com e* from u

I1 famous family which has given 
the Near Kant and the Far Kust 
more than a store of nil**loiiarie«

: through three generations He 
ha- been planning a medical ttila- 
sionary career since the age of 

I twelve He worked ht* way through 
the Pulvei* t) o f Colorado and It* 
School of Medic lut) to attain that 

I goal.

The Catholii Foreign Missionary 
Society o f Am erica, with head
quarter* at Mary knoll Seminary. 
(isNtuiug. N« w York. Is opening a 
to * mission In the Hrpublte o f 
Bolivia w th twenty p r ; - '-  The 

iso Escalante. o f 
who will be the 

mission, and two 
I ready en route to 
ler mein her* are 
rykuoll Seminary

und then iuo*e on to other* o f 
the hundreds o f rumps

"A  real revival of religion a 
j quickening o f the spiritual life of 

the nation would strengthen our 
I morale ror the wAr effort amt 

would be out sure guide to a just 
und lusting peace- when our ent 
rules shall iiuve I* 1 a vanquished 
President FrunkJtu 1) Kooaevelt 
recently wrote to Dr Douglas 
Horton, of Boston, minister of 
the General Council o f Pongregu 
tloual Churches In urging the 
maintenance of regular church at 
ilvltles and gatherings during 
tins* days o f  war The president 
continued "It is a fact that we 
are now engaged in un all-out 
war. In which if is necessary for 
us to marshall every physical r< 
source in the defeat of enemies 
who threaten our destruction Pu- 
til victory t* at kieved we mu*t 
meet fore*' with every superior 
force and vanquish once for all 
the monstrous tyranu es against 
which v s  are arrayed Although 
v*c uie called upon to use force 
to th* utmost we must not lose 
sigbt of the sir* ugtli that lit s in 
thi sword of the spirit. ’

Hamilton County 
Singers to Meet At 
Olin Sunday, May 17

The Hamilton County Sing lag 
Convention will he held Sunday.
May 17. at Olln In the Baptist
Church.

There will be basket dinners ft»r
the visitors and we are expcrHug 
lots o f good singer*

One special feature during tile 
program will he a song and prayer 
dedicated to the soldier boys of 
thi* county and their people.

Ollle Mrlkermltt, Pre*
Mr* liaxel Curry, Sec.

Very Rc ’V. A lot
ID New YciTk City
who la ' nupfrior of the

vi* 'ted a sscm ati ire u
with hi* ! Bolivia Th e ot

'* J. w senlora at Ms
and will I* »ve

visit ht* |din.it ion in Jun
to Kally mission from ,\

f1r«t

South America

i Led hy Caption Alejandro Cu*- 
I man o f  the Salvation Army in 

Mexico a "Great Nat i nal Evati- 
gellstlc Crusade ’ ha* tieen laun ti
ed by th* Army with the coopera- 

| tioti o f the Protestant c hurches of 
the republic One o f the goal* of 
the campaign Is ' to place a Gospel 
portion In every home tn the land ' 
• ailing for more than l.(N*e uoo 
New Testam ents and parts o f fl at 
hook The campaign i* beginning 
in the larger cities with serie* o f 

, evening evangelistic services

Organizations o f the "W estern 
Area Protestant Church Cummin 
► ion for Wur-Tliuc Japanese Set 
v ic e ' ha* been effected as an 
ag* ut of the t oiumisalou on All 
ens und Prisoners ot War. th* Fed 
••ral » omii it of < tnirc tn ■ of i hr -t 
:n A n iein a  Mi* Home M.s-nui- 
Councll o. North America and thi 
Foreig t Mission* Conference with 
Dr Frank Herron Smith superin
tendent of the Methodist pa* Ifi* 
Jup.incs*' Provisional Confe-cnci 
a* i hatrnian The organization l* 
tn "coordinate and promote au< h 
wart.me religious *o< tal and *-du 
' all rial servii • among th* Japan 
e*e I- ld< I l l s  o f t i l e  Western Area 
a* may he desired by Japanese 
pastor*, congregation*, o fficer* of 
Japanese church f* deration- Th- 
ccuiimisHton will ul*o insure c o 
operation between < burch agencies 
in relation* with the Wartime Civil 
Control Administration and the 
Relocation Authority Other nift
ier* are Galen M Fisher Hi BeV 

S Heifstiiiler vi*e chan man foi
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Buck Jordan of Rrownwood 
spent M other* Itay here with hi* 
parents, Mr and Mr* A J Jordan 
He wa* accom panied hy Donald 
Parrish who visited lit* grandpar
ent*, Mr. and Mr*. Ilenry Paw*

Roltne Forgy accompanied hi* 
mother. Mr* (Ieorge (iollghrly of 
Hamilton, to Mullln Sunday where 
they Rpent Mother'* Day In the 
home o f ht* grandparent*. Rev 
and Mr*. L. J Vann

Mr and Mr* H K McCullough 
and daughter. France*. spent the 
week end in Coldlhwa te with til* 
parents. Mr. and Mrs W P Mc
Cullough. and with her parent* 
Mr and Mr* J H Frizzell

Mr* J A (luyton returnid home 
Monday from Italia* where *he 
spent the week end with her 
daughter. Mr*. C* L I'owledg* and 
other relative* Shi- was aecom 
panted home hy her »lster. Mr* 
Addle Miller, for a visit

•

Fragk Fa 111*, w h o j*  stationed a' 
Sheppard Field. Wichita Falls 
• pent the week end here with Mrs 
kMllt* H * parent* Mr and Mrs 
J N Falll* o f Clifton not him 
here Sunday for a v i- 1u

Mr. and Mrs J P dodgers and 
•laughter. Barbara went to Fort 
Worlli F
daughter. Mis* Priscilla, who a 
companted them home for the week 
end She returned t Demon Sun 
day where she Is a atm !'nt at
T. 8 C W

( U fli OF TH t ' k *
W ord* cannot express our sin

cere  appreciation o f the many 
kind word* and art* oil the part 
o f  our friend* during the lllne** 
and at the death o f our dear hu* 
hand, father and broiher. P K 
McChrlstial May (iod hle«* you 
and keep you

THK M cOH RISTIAL FAMILY

Week-end and Mother * Itay vis
itor* In the home o f Mr and Mr* 
J W Burden were Mr and Mrs 
(> J Ford anil son. Roderick, of 
Arlington. Mr und Mr* J II 
Snow o f Fort Worth Mr and Mrs 
C A Proffitt and daughter. Melba 
Jean and Mrs. Je*s.e Longlno and 
l»aby of Carlton.

Jackie Welaenhunt of Italia* 
spent Mother * Day here with til* 
mother Mrs J M Weiaenhunt 
Jackie ha* been employed for sev
er.>t month* wMh Isbell'* Bcanty 
Salon in Fort Worth until three 
week* ago when he accepted a 
position with th*- Nelmatt Marcus 
Salon in Dallas.

Mother's Duy vl*ltor* In the 
horn* of Mrs K A Herrin and 
daughter. Ml** Estelle. were Mr 
anil Mrs Harper Pace and ilaugh- 
t. r Mr and Mrs Dempsey Smith 
and two children, and Mr und 
Mrs Rufus Patterson all o f Grey- 
vllle Mr and Mr* A C Odell of 
Fairy and Claude Herrin o f  llico

Ray Rldenhower brought ht* 
moth* r Mrs K K Rldenhower. 
Korn* Wednesday from Junction 
where she had been visiting the 
past two weeks with her two *ons 
Ray and Olln Rldenhower, and 
relattv- In San Antonio Mrs Ht 
denhower was accom panied *>n the 
trip by her m en Mr* K A F el
der of Fort Worth

Mr* Kill* Harkett has written 
to renew her subscription to ta
lent to her same old address In 
Sherman The letter wa* written 
from Blythe California where she 
hus been visiting her son. Kur* e. 

land his wire 'E veryth ing here I* 
so very beautiful, M il. Market! 
wrote and I am having a won 

I d- rful visit, but T* xus Is the only 
I place for me "

Mr* Kenneth D. M cCormack re 
turned to her home In Sun Au 
tonio Wednesday after spending 
several tlays here visiting In the 
home of her brother. Iaiyd Trim 
inter, and wife She also visited 
with her grandparent*. Mr and 
Mr*. J J Leeth

Mr and Mrs J 1) June* and 
children spent Sunday In Cameron 
Park at W aco with their daughter. 
Miss Leona June*, and the follow
ing other* from  W aco: Mr and 
Mrs J. H Elder. Mr and Mr*. 
Alvin O l i v e r  Mr and Mr- < I 
Littlefield, and Mr. and Mr* Clyde 
Nb hoi* und llay.

Mr*. 8  D I’ urdom returned 
home Tuesday from  a visit In 
Oklahoma City. Dkla . with her 
daughter. Mrs J D Crow She 
also hail a »urprl*e visit wth heT 
son. Edgar, who I* a dem onstrator 
for Muster Watch Company und 
cover* such a large territory that 
she doesn't get to see him very 
often

W eek-end visitors In the ld>m*- 
o f Mr and Mrs Walter William 
son were their son. L. K William 
son who In stationed at Sheppurd 
Field, and Mrs L. E W illiamson 
o f Gb-n Rose. W A W illiamson. 
Hinist n. and Mr and Mr* Frank 
Will niuson o f Nuevo lairi-do. Mex 
ico W. A and Frank ure brother* 
o f  Walter.

Pvt Kdward 
Henry thriftily 
Inquiry from Kill* It 
replied that he had 
th*- country around 
Mood Mo well 111 hi 

' Have my firs* K I 
Henry wrote. and 
mean Keep P*-,ic«ful 
Peeling They are  In the H * and 
II M ood for Henry

After a few mor* ptth\ remark* 
on pol.tic* and Associated sub 
Jed*, the former HI* null admitted 
that he kept up with the old home 
town pretty well through the 
News Review und frequent letter* 

The News Rev '- a  ha* received 
a copy o f the Fort Wood News, 
serving the personnel o f  one o f  th* 
nation * largest military establish 
ment*. hut we failed to see where 
Henry wa* editor In i hlef Liven 
lime, we pred i t 'hat he will let 
hi* natural new-paper ln«tln<t* 
find expression on the -he«t 

♦ ♦ •
I M  HI % I D RIFTIN G

Mr* W M Marcum received a 
Very unusual Mother * Day surprise 
from  her son Sgt T. A Hoffman 
*eho 1* stationed at Pmmp Klunding 
Florida Tomm li - nt her a re- ord 
with the recording of hi* own voice 
In a M other* Da' greeting which 
»he suld was next best to having a 
visit from  him

♦ ♦ ♦
RUSHES III i l l  H tBM  SON

Mr and Mr* Watt Ko»* recently 
had two letter* f io n  their son 
Hubert. In the l lilted State* Navy 

Robert, who was on th*- P S S 
Phoenix shortly after the f rst of 
the year wrote Isdh the letter* 
som e time ago and they were de 
laved In Im-Idk delivered.

Naturally thi parents were glad 
to hear from  Itoliert and find that 
he was all right and tht* also will 
he g<*wi new* to m nly friends here 

♦ ♦ ♦
MOTHER’ S l i t !  TH O IGH T

Mrs G eorge  W 
a message Sunda 
gall a* fo l low s  
M other's Day and love '

The message filed at F  Wallu 
kumanl. Indicate* that Dick I- 
getting around quite a hit hut 
still think* o f  the folks bai k horn- 
tn H lco He t« In the artillery

Saturday and Sunday. May i« ] northtern and southern Cal ifornia .
ami 17, wilI) be observed as 'T 'n l- | respe'c t.vrly . aml the Hev <(y«>rdoti
ft (f Service Or*.xtilzatlon* Sutihath" ! K < huptnun n4 1 ret«iry 11 •■«*surer
by < .itho 1 1 c a. je wh and ProtentantH
th rouichotit tb* r  fitted1 Staten. Mr and Mr* i ■  H i on. Mr.
wI)*'U III* Hi o f all th n»m and v C I) V(»4 hhouryE, and
Rl unions w 1 1 1  Lrt* uMkol to rtve I Mis* Quuta Rl.1 tile MU y of \1•rid Inn•tieroijMly In a upport of I SO M*r- 1 visit* d in ENirt W«>rth Stind.ily with !

a  b r i e f  N a v y  T h e a p p « a l  f<
at H l c o  , h e  , - s o  , ii urrmom

e t ld  o f  1 !>♦ *« ]I s e n t  t o
. e n i i a r d  r i t h b i .  *»n«t i n t n i N t e r

boy* n the Ante.

ind

and 
t of 
gift* 
1- St. 

!t!'*-d
I States over the signature* of the 

Most Rev Bdwrard R o o m )
| bishop o f Itetrott Dr Intuel G old

stein president o f  the Synagogue 
! Council o f  Am erica: and Dr Sam 
J il**l MoOrea ( ’avert, -i-cretary o f 
Mhe Federal Council o f tb*- Church 
o f  Christ In Am erica

t'nder the auspices o f  the Africa 
Committee o f  the Foreign Mission*
( nfereni o f North Amerlra. an 

! Interdenominational conference on 
! African missionary. nodal. eco I 
j nomli und eduiatlonal problem* 

will be held ut (llterlM-ln College I 
W esterville, Ohio, on June IS to i 
2&. Ataict IM '!• ■ will be I
p HMM Di Hawaii s  Booth mi*
■ binary In Kllzabethvllle, Belgian 

I Congo. I* Ketretaty *>f the A frica 
Committee und I* planum* the 

I Conference program The major 
| topics o f  consideration Inc lude 
I ' Present Day Africa '. The Church 

In Africa Today". ' Africa In the 
Peace ' Special consideration will 
he given to problem * faced by the 
national* and by the Christian 
churches In North Africa. Klhlo 
pta Liberia. Ft h Africa. Brit
ish Colon a I Afri* a Portugest AI 
rlca. Ihe Belgian Congo, and South 
Africa

M and M i- F M Rli lit" ii- .

Graduation photo* are In
order now.

Be sure to keep a record 
o f tbl* important event

We are at your a*-rvlue

r/Ac ’ ft i svrruLfi ^tud ic,

lilt (I. Tt xA S

1 g r e # g g g gW g V / g V .g g g g g g g g g g V / / 1n

Looking for a Good Feed?
We Have One That Will Suit You

IWhatever your feeding needs, we have a  ̂
fi*t*d to suit your ix>cketbook as well as I  
your |>oultr\' and stock. Try our own | 
feeds, or jret Blue Chain or Ked Chain {  
feeds. We have a complete stock for you 
to chiHise from.

X* )V , ',

HICO FEED HOUSE I

I
E. V  ( K 4ET4IN

*1L U

/ / . V / , V z A W / / , V / , V , V . V , V / W » 4 » »

Tat*or recelvecl 
from IMck St.
A thought on

CARD OF TH4NKN 
fs wish to expre** our thank* 
appreciation tn our many kind 

nd* who w srs so thoughtful In 
mdlng their sympathy and a*- 
ance In the funeral o f our mo 
-, Mra. J. K Rich, who pasned 
ijr al Loving. Texas May the 
islnga of Heaven be yours 
fra Jim Murray and Family. 
Ira. Lourotto NU and Family 
fillard Rich aad Wife, 
fllmon Rich and Family

The- follow ing from Hlco who 
attended the Randal* faintly re
union at l-akr Brownwcewl Sunday 
were M »nd Mrs T A Itandal* 
and daughter Dale Mr and Mr* 
K It Ratnl cl* Sr Mr and Mr* 
B II Randal* Jr Mr and Mr* 
l.nNk Randal* Ml** Ittix Norton 
and Mrs Hattie Norton Other rel 
atlvr* who Jollied them at the lake 
were Mr and Mrs Nat Randal* of 
RTsdy. Ml** Flos*y Randals I4an 
At*g*lo. Mr and Mrs Bill Sellger 
• nd Mrs Horten*.- K>*mce of Kia- 
ing Star, and Mr and Mrs Charlss 
Shelton aad children o f Pecos

ONLY ONE STOP
9 Vi *1Ue J^gaaa!

1 No more than one stop at each ruatonier - residence tn 
any one day.

2 We c annot give any special delivery • *h •• This mean* 
that any request* other than our regular delivery service 
cannot he granted

3 We must reduce our delivery mileage 2& per cent each 
month below what tt was the same no-nth la*i y.ar

W e've already asked your cooperation  to help u* save 
hangers We are experiencing a shortage a* w. - a it not obtain 
any more, and unless you send hangers with your < lotbe* they 
may he delivered on the deliverym an * arm

The tnc-onventence caused by this order will mean a sacri
fice to both o f us But we feel tt l-c s  small »acrlf!r« because 
we can atlll »vrve you and at the name time help our war effort

Everett's Tailor Shop
PHONE 49

Mis* May Murray, for »c>mc 
j year* a Baptist missionary m Art- I 

zona where she ha* been "cornin ' ' 
| round the m ountain" In her
I ratler home c hapet. ha* moved to 
Detroit, Michigan- There nhe ha* 

i parked am our the trailer i amp* of 
i the defense worker* and begun a 
; in nlntry o f Christian service to 
uprooted families. She will vlsil 

j trailer-home*, establish Sunday 
mi hoot* for the children get the 

! people In touc h with local ehurc he*

Special!
Embryo-Fed

BABY CHICKS

LEGHORNS $10 00 hundred

PULLETS $20.00 hundred 
(Guaranteed 95 Polled)

COCKERELS $4 00 hundred

HATCHES 
EACH FRIDAY

McEver & Sanderh 
Hatchery

PHONE IM

V W W V .W A * A

A*k t* »ew Bivle \n 
a* »ketc hed

\ ^
***** \

Look to the Latins
A ti<ial wave o f colors sweep up 

from our South American neighbors 
. . . enjrulfs us in a sweep o f exotic, 
strong, hot colors! And here they are 
mixed with a bold hand in a *ray little 
cross-strap sandal. Destined to set 
off your summer whites with electri
fy in# smartness!

$ 1.95

Petty’s
"The Appreciated Store"
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BREAk O DAY^r 
IRON

R e g in a ld  W r iq h t  K a u ffm a n lULtA^l

( H t IM M  III

iT N o rm
A m an Uienluled •> Juueph Slum It 

fo u n d  drow ned  in t lu  H udson r iver near 
A lb a n y . N V Slum w as Insured by
the P ro tect ive  Idle Insurance cu m p au y . 
a n d  his bauetictary la a m an  nam ed  
II H T w om b ley  wtui Uvea in Truy 
T he co m p a n y 's  A lbany agent. Carlin . 
Identities the body, and the in su ran ce  
m o n e y  la paid to T w om b ley  Hut Jerry  
{H idden  la not salt shell H e be lieves
th e re  Is som eth ing wrung and suspect* 
that SUnn w as m urd ered  C on i m eed 
th a t he is right. Jerry  g oee  to A lbany 
A rr iv in g  there he learns that C arlin  has 
ta il tor a vaca tion  in M aine Jerry  then 
goea  to D on caster. P a .. SUnn i  b irth
p la c e  He finds an A ngela  SUnn lu ted  
In the telephone d irectory  o f  the nearby 
tow n  of Ironburg

One train m ore: Ten mile*, to 
Am  eric us Then a motor bus.

Ironburg wasn't a burg. It was 
a frw scattered fram e houses, in 
need of paint grouped about a gen
era l store Jerry, suitcase in hand, 
was the first passenger to descend. 
He hurried through the doorway 

A blackened counter, with bar
rels of sugar, coffee and dried fruit 
tn front of it; upon it. sm oked hams 
under wire-net rovers, behind It. 
shelves uf canned food One end a 
cage  surrounded and was labeled 

POST OFFICE 4  PUBLIC 
TELEPHONE "

Nobody here.
Hello."

He turned Carrying a mailsack 
A girl was entering—and such a girl 
that he marveled bow he could 
have passed her on the porch with
out stopping to look at her

Hr own hair and eyes, mighty 
pretty but—wnat was especially 
astonishing In this rustic and old 
fashioned frame—entirely modem.

Her hair was nicely dressed, in 
Che latest style. Her skirt was 
short but not too short Her stock
ings were the correct shade Evi
dently there were radios and 
m ovies within reach of Ironburg 

Jerry gasped Angela SUnn* Hr 
doped not:

"Can I help you with that b a g "" 
She laughed "N ope '' Not any 

verbal "Thank you "  Easily she 
dung the tack into the cage went 
Around the counter and confronted 
him  Mighty pretty.

"W ell? "
"M y name's Gltdden."
She let the introduction pass 

without acknowledgm ent Nor did 
she tell turn who she was. In tart, 
•he said nothing

Those tittle success books didn't 
cover such emergencies as Ihr 
present ‘ ‘ I’m here on a sort of 
vacation." Jerry explained. and I 
thought this store would be a go o d  
place to get a I me on the best 
h o te l"

“The best* There s only one and 
it 's  got exactly sia bedroom s with 
out bath." She pointed out i f  the 
window to a defected hostelry across 
the way fallen Into permanent 
melancholia "Y ou  coukln t have 
m issed it."

Ail very fine but n i bum  .-t» 
He therefore said "Thank you— 
Mis* Si inn "

She shot him a quirk glance— 
n o more

"I  haven't ften heard that 
nam e ** he persisted 

••No*"
*1t doesn't suit you "
"Methmg does I'm  hard to 

please "
She turned her bark abruptly 

She went into the rage, emptied

t he praife la Aagcla S itu  far sere
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die sack uf Its scanty contents and 
began to sort letters

She seemed to have forgotten, not 
• him especially, but everything es- 

•ept this occupation Yet rudeness 
had no part in her manner, her 
action simply announced that, there 
being w rk to do. It must be dooe.

Gliddrn had no recourse save to 
go. after a l l  what you couldn't 
lnd out about a village's tnhabi- 
ints at that village's hotel must 

be scarcely worth the seeking 
So. th ugh he felt somewhat like 

l  defeated candidate on the day 
if  ter election, he picked up hit suit- 
a*e and left. As. however, he 
limbed the hotel steps, the charm 
f that store girl pulled him around 
Another person, on the point of , 

■ntertng the store, stood looking at 
nm in turn

The sun. being opt»>site to where
t had risen, bathed in level blood
ed rays a squat, solid large boned 
md big muscled woman of middle 
ige and long acquaintance with

Sun bonnet, mother hubbard. bro- j 
fans —no urban modernity about 
ler. at all event* The sunbonnet ' 
-haded her broad face, but among 
t* shadows played two restless 
jreemsh flames, her eyes 

The woman knocked out a corn- : 
ob pipe against a pillar of the ' 

•tor* porch Could she be tha' 
girl's mother* t)ld enough 

"I ni s tool.’ * Jerry concluded 
The phonebook gave two names 

This i Ider one's the postmistress.
>f course It's queer how nob'idy 
r*t< * name that fits in this world ' 
The peach la Angela Slinn for sure 

I and here s her boss. Hose Walker "  • 
Hs triad to stroll nonchalantly 

| IB to the darkened hotel office and 
as nonchalantly hire a room that 

I overlooked the post >>(1lce — he <
I meant the turnpike

And who's your friend Sunbon
net Sue glowering at you from th*

' store siepa* he inquired, merely 
I by way if making talk

Tl>e proprietor craned a cruse 
hatched neck "Ob. that there’ "  i 

: be mumbled, pulling s drooped 
mustache that w*> white where it 
wasn t stained by tobacco juice 

That there's Mis* Angela Sltnn "  
WHAT’  That one’ "

It was s relief to find that the 
pretty girl hadn't the ugly name 
H st H auler of the local hotel 
smiled knowingly

"Y ou 're  eunderm about the os
ier I teen you com * out o her 
tU're Well efferybody likes the 
looks o Kosie "

Jerrv « a »  w aider mg ab"U' At ss 
Walker lie knew that hi* interest 
ought to center an this Slinn worn 
*• but he was quite content tn hear 
whatever his loquacious landlord 
would tell .if the younger person 

It had to do, m ore or leas witn 
rt st ore niuir which al s distant 
and happ er day gave Ironburg it 
name Merrily isunched ay a tin 
of Phils ielphia promoters. the 
Break O’ l>ay Iron Company 
people around here seemed to like 
the ir>< mm g  started with a yield 
plentiful and high grade Then the 
Philadelphia** quietly uesiosde-1. 
and Phinees Walker a rich man 
for those times, used nearly all bis 
fortune W buy Ik •

'T  can guess the answer." said 
Jerry

Precisely 1%* quality of the ore 
becam e useless foe uvdisstr.sl pur
poses Th* mine eras flooded, loo; 
a mysterious lake appeared, bot
tomless. fokts said, without Inlet >r 
outlet Then Us* inevitable, a re
ceivership with nothing to receive 
except Walker s beautifully en
graved stork certiflestes. and no 
money to redeem them  Walker 
died uf a broken heart

"So your pretty ptstmistreea Ik 
his daughter’ "

"Granddaughter An orphan. In
heriting a practical head from her 
mother When th* grew up there 
was just enough money tn buy the 
store, and she Nought tt "Con
gressman Platius, down to Don
caster. got her the p a She's s 
sm art girl; she’ s doin' flne .** 

Hassler wandered on to other 
and leaa Interesting topics hard 
hotel times, the best This wss 
th* district's driest summer ui thir
ty years

His guest pulled himself up short 
What waa Ms# success m axim ’  "The 
boss’ business is your business "  
Especially when he’ s trying to Hr# 
youl "W hst." asked Jerry, "about 
this SUnn srumanT"

Oh. Angie fust helped Rosie 
lead su re  now an' then Lived, 

rent free, in a Walker shack out 
1 around that old or* mm* "

"D oes Mrs aim s— "
Anyway*, a* gh* can* 

»**' leak at (ter
wyways. an Mm can* praa(-hing Gou 
than )**' leek st her "  S C i . L i S l

quit* realized she wasn't th* sort
men m arry.

•'Lives aloneV*
"N opody else'd Uv* there It's 

awful desolate like Jes' that there 
mine vis a lake in It visout a 
bottom. Ain't anuxxer house fer a
mile around Angle s got a kilchtt: 
garden, but it dakes her to farm
it '*

"Any relations***
"N effer heard tell o ' none She

don't pc l ong here Ve don't know 
vere she ■ from, she s that close 
mouthed She talks like Host* ot 
you ’ —Hastier consulted th* regis 
ter that Jerry had just signed, ths 
first arrival in two months—“ oi 
you. Mr GUdden—and she kir 
swear like a m otorm an ’*

When did she com * here*** 
''F ife  year ago— m cbbi* ***.'•
Of course there was not one 

chance In a thousand that this 
creature should turn out to be a 
near relative of the deceased Jo
seph In his application for insur
ance he had written himself down 
as an only child, and any d iscov
ered lies in that application would 
mv.il.date the policy 

Nevertheless, there appeared to 
be some mystery about her She I 
was a SUnn Doncaster, where 
J- eph had said he was born, lay , 
nut ux: tar away. and. finally, she ! 
wss the s<ile clue to mfurmation ob
tainable

Jerry must somehow And out
more a'l >ut the dead man before he 
t ' a up the beneficiary's trail For 1 
this ress -I. alone had he com * to

S< the store was not tong open
or \: day bef re he entered it Only 1 
*.s orown-eyed proprietor was

present.
Y e s? "
Good morning I—I waa In k 

tng tor Miss M inn." stammered 1 
Jrrry and now they tell me she s

she's the other one."
Not here *'

“ Dp you kn »  where 1 can find ,
her ?**

At h<-r place I guess She s al 
ways ihi-rt when she isn't here, 
a i ,ne s >mly here when she feels 
like i t "

"D o  you happen to know whether 
the ever lived in D oncaster?"

The girl behind the counter 
looked al him sharply. *'l* Ibis an 
unexpected inheritance or just an 
aid b ill’ "

"It isn't either "
Then you d better ask Ar.gte "  

Jerry inquired the way and 
wished It took Linger to tell

"Can't 1 sell you som ething?" 
Miss Walker demanded 

Whst could he buy? He did want 
to prolong this Interview

"1 got in tom e first rate pepper
mint stick last night."

She was laughing st him He left 
her and started out to pay a call on 
Angela Slinn.

A cloudless day and peaceful 
Th* empty turnpike ran between 
woodlands where the oaks and 
button-woods were green. and
setter* th* blackbirds sang 

Jerry turned off along a destg 
nated bypath It had been a road, 
but it was overgrown, and th* trews 
met above it  For an hour he fo l
lowed it, than cam * out upon a land
scape of an entirely new character 

Deso late. Hassler had 'used the 
n gh l word desolate even under this 
summer tun

Between black hilla spread a wide 
tableland Something over there 
that looked like tong abandonee 
quarries Her* were the last ruins 
of a few fram e bouses, too dilapi
dated to Invite a rat.

No other token at human habita
tion save on* distant hut scarcely 
better than these

The other hut stood perhaps half 
a mile off. beside a thick planta
tion of pines, the only Use* that 
could take root here.

Angela's house was roofed by tar
paper. and Its sides were mad* of 
laths and clay How anybody could 
inhabit It during the winter. Glld- 
dcn couldn't surmise. It was about 
thirty feet long by twenty wide, had 
no windows and sustained, certain 
ty. not m ore than on* room.

As Jerry walked across to It no' 
a sign o f Uf* was visible.

There was. as Hassler had said 
a kitchen garden around It—a rath 
er ailing kitchen garden—and s 
stovepipe issued from  one wall an 
mounted skyward 

Rut nobody was in the garde 
and no smoke rasa from  that Irr 
prrevised chimney.

There was a door, af sorts, on u 
farther side He tried it  It •». 
bed som e kind at lock, and r  - 
lock was in use.

"N ow  then." said Jerry ironically 
it Mr. L. Is slw ayi 

xmnts "  He 
ad as psntlj
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There is a legend of men re

building an ancient city who cam e 
upon a curiously wrought stone 
which they left m the rubbish But 
by and by they found Its place; tn 
Psalm s R is wutten, "The stone 
which the builders refused la be
com e the head stone of th* corner "  
These words were originally writ
ten o f David but they were more 
fittingly applied to the Messiah as 
we find them recorded by Mark in 
the verse which Is used as the 
Golden Text of this lesson The 
words present In one sentence the 
tragedy o f a peopir who rejected 
their Messiah and also the hope of 
men for better tilings tn the world 
through Christ

The scribes and Pharisees, tn 
their bitter enmity toward Jesus, 
were no match for him in their 
cunning questions and on the occa 
sion of which the lesson first leUfl 
he put them to silence with a ques
tion about David and the Messiah

Ilia critics silenced, Jesus spoke 
to the multitude c ncerning the hy
pocrisy of the scribe* and Phari
sees. who said but did not. who 
would not devote the pressure of a 
flnxer to the grievous burdens 
which they bound upon others, who 
wore th* insignia of the pious and 
loved the salutation* of those who 
addressed them ss masters

Out o f this day of conflict be
tween Jesus and his critics com es 
the warning against self righteous
ness. a religion of profession with
out inward grace and good works. 
And It closesdkith  the injunction 
to true disciples to seek only that 
greatness In Ufa which com es tn 
great service.

ATRICIA DOW

Hy M ARI E. O A fH ’ K 
Aiillwu uf SU Iri M a ry 's  h iu h r n

Do you know what the gardenei 
means when h* says his soil is fer
tile ’  Of course you realize lh.it 
ferule soil produces bigger and bet
ter flowers and vegetable* but more 
than that, to most o f us "fertile  
so il"  Is Just a farm er's term. How
ever. it soil Is to be fertile It must 
have certain essentials such ns 
proper drainage, texture and tilth, 
available plant food and the correct 
reaction for plants as to their al
kaline or their acid requirements

Let's consider drainage first. G iv
en an Ideal natural location, nev
ertheless the texture o f the soil 
may need treatment to permit th* 
ready rem oval by gravity of ex 
cess water following heavy rain
fall. A soli o f too coarse parti
cles Is unable to retain any mois
ture and som e of the Important 
plant foods and ts therefore defi
cient tn nitrogen and potash Too 
fine a soil holds too much water 
and drains too slowly for best plant 
growth So you m ay need to im 
prove the texture of your soil by 
adding flne particles to coarse par
ticles or Just the opposite. Most 
garden plants do best In a soil that 
is not excessively gravelly, sandy 
or clay-y and which contains hu
mus

Humus, as you rem em ber, is or
ganic matter In the process of de- I 
composition, such as leaf mold, 
which holds and absorbs moisture

After the texture o f the toil Is 
made saUsfactory the tilth Is im 
proved by cultivation. Digging and 
working—cultivating—soil develops 
a mellow condition which conserves 
moisture, perm its air circulation 
and Increases the availability of 
plant nutrients.

Available plant food must be sol- 
able and In such form  chem ically 
that It can be readily taken up by 
tlie roots o f plants.

When you plan your garden study 
the likes and dislikes of the plants. 
There are Ideal conditions for both 
vegetables and flowers,* * e

O toose a cloudy day to air your 
feather pillows. Pin them firmly 
on the clotlies line in a breezy spot 
and let them slay out six or eight 
hours If there Is no sun. Daily 
airing for an hour tn front o f an 
open window will keep your pillows 
light and fluffy* # s

Old felt h alj arr well worth sav
ing because they can be cut tn make 
pads for several useful purposes 
around the house. They can be 
used to replace worn pads on the 
bases of book ends and door stops. 
Covered with chintz or gingham to 
match your kitchen they make effi
cient holders One or two thick
nesses of felt glued to uneven ta
ble legs solves the teetery table 
problem

I

Author of "How to Win Friiiub 
and Influence People "

UK STAKTKl )  SOMETHIN*;
Madame Rilz. widow of the hotel man who made his 

nnTTu- famous around the world, told me how one thing 
changed her husband’s life. He was born in Switzerland, a 
prasunt, and his first years were spent herding cows and 
sheep in the Swiss Alps He left the hamlet where he was 
born, went to a hotel in Rigi, in the high Alps, and got a 
job as waiter.

Rigi wasn't even a town, merely a hotel where people 
came for mountain climbing and to watch the dawn march 
up out of the mountains. A beautiful spot. Sometimes 
the place would he vacant; then suddenly a party of moun
tain climbers would arrive and the hotel would be filled 
with Saratoga trunks from New York, calfskin bags from 
Piccadilly Circus in London, and gay bandboxes from Vuit- 
ton's in Paris.

One morning a cold wave marched up out of those tow
ering peaks—and the heating plant in the hotel broke down. 
Think of that! A hotel half away up a mountain, in the land 
of perpetual snow, and no heat! The thermometer an
nounced eight below zero.

The telephone rang. An urgent call from a travel 
ngency. They were sending a party of fashionable tourists 
up to this crag-clung hotel; forty of them; rich, demanding, 
critical. The aristocracy of Europe; people who would de
mand the best, and who would be willing to pay for it.

The manager of the hotel wrung his hands. Forty peo
ple arriving at an ice plant. They would spread the word. 
He would be ruined. But the party had already started and 
would soon arrive.

One of the wa ters was a quick thinker, a man who 
could meet emergencies. Yes, Ritz.

*'I can take care of them,’* he said.
The manager stared. What! a waiter! There was noth

ing else to do, so the manager told him to try his hand.
Ritz transformed the hotel. He moved the small din

ing-room tables into the drawing room. Then he called for 
four large copper bowls, in which stood artificial palms as 
part of the decorative scheme. He ripped out the palms and 
filled the bowls with methylated spirits, and set them go
ing. Then he pounced on the menu, and struck off all cold 
dishes und put on piping hot temptations. Next he put forty 
hot bricks at the taDles.

The guests arrived, with brisk appetites, and saw a lit
tle mountain heaven waiting for them. They sat down in the 
cheerful drawing room and put their feet on hot bricks and 
began to eat. They hardly noticed the temperature!

The story spread of how a waiter had saved the day. 
One day a most important looking man arrived, and asked 
to see the waiter whose name he didn’t even know. TTiis 
man was the owner of the Grand Hotel National at Lucerne 
—the most fashionable and exclusive hotel in Switzerland. 
He offered that waiter a job in his hotel. Oh no! not as wait
er, but as manager! Ritz accepted it, and from that day his 
rise in the hotel world began.

New Two 1’ iccer
r  slier n N# M m  — Slimming 

youthful, sit; - th a *  the curve of « 
bifen sapling ui U»e breeze—here IS 
a frock which ts tops in fashion 
circles right now Our pattern 
gives you th* i.tenl.-a! style which 
has taken the country by storm 
and present* '.he exact details of 
the original- '.he long torso top, 
nipped at the waieUme. topped with 
a sail >r collar jnd finished with two 
pockets at the hem — and the plested 
skirt Smart in two fabrics—or  a 
monotone wool crepe

Pattern No ISM is designed for 
sizes 10 to JO Size 12 short sleeves, 
requires 4 h  yards JP-inch m ono
tone material, blouse atone with 4h 
sleeves 2 yards skirt 2*« yards.

rro comunmot

news tS 'se ts  la ease •#■* 
t M t  pattern S sa isS i «•—

W. Iff*  H ,  New Tart, H. V.

TOO LITTLE AND TOO LATE!

THE ugly phrase “ Too little and too late-’ has become associated with the 

war effort.

TAKE (he case of the leading retailer who stopped advertising daring world 

war No. 1. Merchandise was scarce and demand enormous. He decided: “ Why 

advertise?’ ’

BUT the war ended, as all wars do. Merchandise became plentiful again, and 

demand normal. This retailer discovered that people forget quickly, and form 
new habits easily.

HE foond several competitors, who had not stopped advertisimg, contesting 

for the position o f leadership he once held.

HE tried a comeback by resuming his advertising—but, it was “ too little— 
and TOO I ATE.”

HE discovered this business truth: “ It is often more costly to stag* • come

back after as advertising vacation than to establish a bow bnsiaess through 

aggressive advertising”
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C O T T O N  F R E S H N E S S  
AN D  FIG H TIN G  TRIM
•«> h a n d  in  h a n d . A 1 » u r k ,  al Im iu r .  at |>la«. to u  
a r r  al < « u r  best when .u u 'r c  [ m h  a n d  r l r a a .

C O T T O N  —  to u c h . *>a.liable. la .t in g  t i .a k r .  
M ia p -a tid -fca lrr  I r r . l u t r . .  «o u r>  al . .n a i l  < uat 
anil l i l t l r  r l  fort

SLACKSBOYSa n d  f i»»Y  to  N o  r o n i p l i d l f i l
in «lru <  lio n *  nr< «i« «| I o tto n  i» n r n  i l r o n ^ r r  
**lirn w ri l im n  i lr y . lit .!I  M r n li.  anti < t ru ^  it 
* l i r n  n fC tM a rv . I o tto n  rj»n  tu k r  it.

H E A L T H F U L — I l i i U i d r  f recline** h r lp «  rn .u n -
la in  i n i u l r  li« « l t h .  (.o tto n  r a n  »tancl lir a !  a m i 

to  m a k r  it i t r n l r

T H R I F T Y  —  4 n ito n  I
lo u t  « r a r  a n d  . t u r d ,  
that krrpa it f r r . l i .

BedroomCurtain
Cotton Wash Dresses
Reg. $1.69 Values,
This week only

Re«:. $1.95 Values in 
('hambray and Katiste

Prevent Repair Bills 
At The Source

Nine m il o! ten automotive repair bill* are 

famed by letting simple jobs wait too long.

Park your car here and let u* get the jump on 
old man trouble with our check-up services.

I). R. PROFFITT

Magnolia Service Station
Phone 157 I

Your ĴUoHdhj. Magnolia Dealer

Q a / im e * * L
BEAUTY SHOP

FACE SEYEJf

f e e a r iL f , .

Q *u^U uU uut
The sweet girl graduate, 
entering a new world.
must lie equipped with
beauty lo tie a t u u M i !
We will analyze her face 
and create a modern co if
fure for her feui ii i mh. 
(jive her poiue and aaaur- 
liln e by mukliiK ihlu your 
graduation gift to her!

t h i s  a n d  t h a t
lit J o e  SMITH DYRR

Our word happiness cotnea from 
an old w(>r(< known “ » hup meun 
Idf luck or chance Happiness 
mran« something that com es from 
e Kid hap It la related to the |dc;i 
f riunuta or lu*hy. and when we 
„a> a» we seldom do any more, 
that «i msbody ta happy, we meuu 
that he haa uo luck or hap

We don't believe that happtne* ■ 
cornea by accident We pursue It 
run after It. and keep on running 
after It unlit we become a little 
i .infused aa lo  Just whut » e  really 
xr< looking for We teem  to tb ns 
(hut happiness la Ihe um< thin* 

Muceas. or contentineni. or 
eatlafacllon. but It Isn't Happiness 
la the way we feel You know how 
>'U feel when luck ban smiled on 
, ou. when things have suddenly 
fallen right for you or when some 
• n. does something nice for you 
right out o f the clear blue iky 
That Is happiness! That .a the 
feeling you are looking for and 
you may acquire Ihe feeling with 
.ut running after It or without 

having every little thing you want 
There are a thousand wavs you 
riay get It. It com es to you when 
you have done a good piece of 
work or when you are looking 
forward lo  a future pleasure or 
wheu you wake up. feeling go- d 
>n a sunny morning It's true that 
the grass always looks a little 
lilt greener In the yard over the 
fence but you can find your hap 
pines* In your own yard on your 
own side o f  Ihe fence

One’s  happiness does not depend 
upon whal they have but It de 
pends upon what they tan eujov 
and <an continue to enjoy lung 
after It la gone.

The Golden Katie famous old 
Mississippi Klver Packet. Is on< >• 
again getting Up steam (nr a 
cruise down the fam ous old river 
Leaving St Iattlla the old paddle 
wheeler will travel leisurely down 
to Muscle Shoals. Alaltama and 
return. Now that ocean trulsing 
is Impossible for the duration the 
owner* o f  the tiolden Kugle at- 
looking forward to a prosperous 
-eason Surely there are no sub
marines In the silent old Ml**;* 
eippt A year ago the tiolden Kagle 
hit an underwater dyke and aank 
near Cheater. Illinois It was sal
vaged and repaired and now II Is 
being repainted for the future 
trip.

IREDELL ITEMS
by M ils Stella Jones, Local Correspondent
Mr

Java
daughter Mr 
ett. this week 

Dorris Miller

*l irv H q u r e .  spent a f. w I spent Ihe week end w th her par- 
Witn her ion in-law and lent*. Mr and Mrs Albert Hensley 

-uni Mis John I ru- ! Misses Dorothy Nell and Karllne 
I-Incline o f Korl Worth spent the 

“ " ll ^ “ rtna Jean week end with their purents. 
w- re In Itlco Monday Mra K H Parrish o f CranfllFs

Hilly Dow man of la>s A ngel**, i Gap
Syble Pylant

and
by

An

at-

The W eal’s newest boom town
designed to house lo.iMni Japsnese 
evacuees from  Southern California, 
is being built In the midst of 
Owens Hlver Valley. Pour hundred 
carpenters went to work there th> 
other day and In a few hours thev 
erected one entire latrTa< ks and 
started the frame work for an ad 
ministration building and a IMP be-, 
hospital

Speed Is eaeentlal and the entire
Job Is to be completed in fin day* 
There are to be 490 buildings be 
sides 14 barrack*. a huge me-* hall 
laundry and other service bu Id 
ings. It Is located JIM mile* north 
east o f  Los Angeles

California visited 
1 Tuesday night

Mr In ley Lee Meek of San An- 
; tonui spent the week end with Ills 

I*.irents Mr and Mrs Tom Meek 
Of Spring t'reek

Mrs MeDonel was called to Ten 
n .s s .e  Tuesday fur the funeral of 
her mother Mrs Ram . I 'h illp - 
took her as far as Dallas

Mr and Mrs /.eke Willingham 
o f Tuhoka came in Thursday night 
for a visit to his un. le Mr Royal, 
and other relatives.

Sue W hit ley. Kay e Kallls 
Syble Pylant were atteniled 
their boy friends from San 
toiilo Wednesday night.

The Senior Play was well 
tended Tuesday night slid was fin. 
and enjoyed by all Mr Jay Allen 
ami h i  Land played several pre.es 
la-fore the play started and also 
played between the a .ts  All en 
joyed the ttsusi- A sum of |4ti 45 

i was taken In
Mrs. White of Houston came in 

Wednesday for a visit to her son- 
In law and daughter. Mr and Mrs 

, It S Kcholt She »||| be here all 
summer

Mrs Hozatth 
from Llano

Mrs. Minnie M. Ado., was taken 
to the . llnl- ho-pitul at Clifton and 

; was operated on Tuesday. Her 
daughter. Mrs Royal, and Mrs 

I Ixtyce Hensley go to see her most 
I every day She is getting along 

fine
Peggy June Tidwell Helen Ma

r e  Stephens. Svble Pylant. Norma 
Jean t ’aviiess, Kaye Kallls. and 
Sue Whitley visited Mrs. K H 

1 Purrish at Crauflll’s flap Thurs- 
I day night

Mrw Joe Powers o f Freeport 
visited her parents Mr and Mr. 
T M Davis, this week 

i The form er Miss Jimmie D 
| Royal of tlatesvllle visited her m o
ther Mrs Blanche Koval this 
week

Mr John W. Parks la on the 
! sick list.

Mrs It Y (lann of Fort Worth

her purents. Mr. 
Pylant. Tuesday

and
and

Dap
Al-

returned Thur-duy

Fort Worth 
with his par

San Antonio 
end with his

I have been to  all kinds of 
c hurches in all kinds of - ountrles 
hut the one that I will never foi 
get was the Littli Church of 
Marek In Volendam Holland 

In this little church the men 
and women are separated ami the 

. (  ts were plain wo. - • k »
Huge hibles were fastened to th 
-eats and Instead of r.-.id to frott 
them the congregation  would chant 
the different passages No one 
stands while the so-called chant
ing Is being done and since the- 
used the 119th Psalm w.th lie * ' 
verses on the day I was there I 
was certainly glad that standing 
wus not the rule. Kadi Dutch fain 
lly had Ita own Imx with the num.- 
on It. and only on very special o. 
ruslons la an outsider Invited t" 
•It with some other family

daily column. I'll know there’s at 
least one fellow In the world who
will like it

My traveling < om pan inn was 
0  0  Ml Inure*

Ten years after that he died— 
still my favorite colum nist'

P .i haps some of you have nu
l l e d  those advertisements that 
are in a number o f magazines, of 
neckties Dial are woven by the In
dians In New Mexico for Webb 
Young trader of Santa Ke Kvery 
s.. often Mr Young sends me a 
booklet and every one of them Is 
worth keeping. Just as his ties are 
worth wearing

Not anywhere else are people as 
gifted as weavers as they are in 
tin- mountain village* o f New M u  
1.1 . and a few years ago Mr 
Young brought together a gToup 
o f the I lest weavers to make their 

I’hand woven ties. Most . f the ties 
are woven by hand and on loom* 
hat have been handed down from 

father lo son In Ihe l?th Cen
tury each family hud to have its 
own Rami and Ita own sheep The 
looms and the sheep are still 
there, but Mr Young ties do not 
slay there long after they are fin
ished. because he receives orders 
from one end o f the world to the 
other

rj u 
t| I

And now we have wooden tri 
ryc!e»  and bicycles Tills step is| 
taken lo  cope with the conserva 
tion of metal and other material 
necessitated by war condition* 

These new veilI. lee art It I 
hy W ilbur Henry Adams and they 
ellm .nate valuable nieials and 
other substances confined to our 
war effort The fram ework, handle 
bar* and even the wheel* are of 
wood

' I
Coming home from Kurope on>- 

summ er I took the slow wav and 
cam e from O slo to New York on i 
freighter. Every morning on de- k 
I -I -run Into a vt r j Blot 
who always wore colored g iass.s 
We'd speak and pass on Finally 
one day we started a conversation 
and then, on follow ing days w. 
would always have that talk out 
on deck We talked itlaml every 
thing under the sun There wasn't 
a subject that we emitted or a 
person that we forgot to mention 

One day 1 mentioned ne-.-papei 
colum nists and remarked that <• 
O. M cIntyre was my favorite om 
The man with the colored glasses 
aald that he never did < are for 
him From then on ever) tlrm I 
would mention McIntyre he wnuKI 
have something very unconipllmen 
tary to say aheut him The day« 
w ore on and finally we reached 
New York The morning that we 
were to land some one knocked on 
my stateroom door and when I 
opened It there was the man minus 
the colored glasses He said 
"From  now on. when I write m '

May Robson's sec ret for 
news and a peaceful mind 
not afraid of tom orrow, fur 
seen yesterday and I b ve

happl 
l am 

I have
today."

\ Islted
Mr* W A 
Wednesday

Mrs Hen Scott o f Cranflll's 
visited her sister-in-law Mra 
!>♦ it Hensley. Friday night

Mi and Mrs Delbert Thompson 
of Dallas spent the week end her* 
with her motlier. Mrs Gregory 

■Mr. and Mrs Floyd Davis and 
Lull, and her mother. Mrs Ilium 
of \Vi< h ta Full* spent the week 
end with his parent*

Mita Kutheryn Harris of Han 
Antonio spent the week end with 
her parents

Mrs Johu Dunn Is visiting In 
lais Angeles, California, expect* to 
be gone a month

Mi and Mrs llom er tiosdln anil 
daughters. Mr* Juke Hrumley 
and baby and Miss Marie fioadln 
were in HIco Saturday 

Charlene Conley of Dallas spent 
the week <nd with her parent*

J> well Itamage, who ta In A t  
M College spent the week end 
with his parents. He finishes there 
May lfi The degree of Istchelor of 
science In agriculture will he con 
ferred. with a com m ission o f se c 
ond lieutenant In the V. H Army 

Mr and Mr* Raymond Blue and 
Mi- tails Mine of Meridian Mr 
and Mrs .l.sse li ne and Air. and 
Mra (taker o f  Walnut Springs, and 
Mr and Mrs Harry Blue and Mr 
and Mrs Clancy Blue o f Humllc n 
spent Sunday with their par.n ls. 
Mr and Mrs J M Blue

Mr and Mr* Leo Johnson and 
son o f Fort Worth spent the week 
end with their parents. Mr. and 
Mis Henry Louder 

Paul Patterson of 
spent the week end 
enta.

Tom Conley of
• ; • III th e  past  «  . -k
parents

Mr and Mr W ilkinson und son 
f C.aco spent the past week end 

with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Kramer

Mr and Mrs Frankie Dawson 
and daurhter. Miss Maxsle Kuth. 
o f Dalian spent the week end here 

Mr. and Mr* Roy Mitchell spent 
the week end here from  Dulls*.

Mr and Mrs Lee Murom and 
Mr und Mrs Boyd Cunipsee of 
tioodlett, Texas, spent the week
• nd with their parents. Mr and 
Mrs Tom  M e eks o f Spring Creek

Mr* Duke of Coleman City Is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs Huth 
Newman

Mis* Drat-e Ray o f W ichita Fall* 
spent Sunday with her mother. Mr* 
Cunningham She was uccompa- 
h.ed hy her friend Mr Burch an 
attorney at Decatur.

Mrs Ralph Wingren and daugh
ter. Suale Freeman, o f Burnet 
spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Patterson 

The baccalaureate service on 
Sunday morning was well attended 

, Rev Cundleff delivered a fine 
message The auditorium was well 
filled with relatives und. friends 
Several relatives und friends from 
out of town were there All en 
joyed the service

Mr and Mr* K.lward Turner of 
Dallas spent the week end with 
hi* grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
Turner

Miss Bonnie Duncan Is working 
at the K. hols Cafe at Merldiun 

Mr and Mrs Altiert Pike und 
J L Dominion of Dallas spent the 
week end with their pureuts and 
J L s wife

James Wvche. who work* in K il
leen spent the week end with his 

j wife and children und also his
' parents

Mr and Mrs Calvin Pylant 
Meridian Mr and Mr* Billy
Pylant of San Antonio, Mr.

Mrs W O Pylant Mr. und Mr* 
W aller Pylanl o f  ImHIuh, and Mr. 
and Mrs Freddie Parrish o f fruit
fill * Dap spent Sunday with their 
parents. Mr and Mis W A P y
lant

Mrs. Myrtle Duncan enjoyed a 
visit on Suuday from  friends of 
Urowuwood u'.d also ttotn Mr and 
Mra Jerome Haidwick of Mcrld
tun

A b.-autlful m ls.el ut.. o'i- show 
or was given 10 M' I Mi* i: 
Y Gann FYlday afttrim on at tn. 
home o f Mr and Mrs Ernest A l
len Refreshments o f  punch and 
<ake were served as the guests ur 
rived The g fts were many and 
very beautiful and §h< was very 
proud o f them Th< out-of-town 
relatives who attend. <1 were Mrs 
/e k . W illingham o f Talioka Mrs 
Melvin Dunn and Mrs M.-lvin Hud 
son and Mrs Mutgl. Baxter of 
Meridian All bad a fin. time

Mr*. C I, Tidwell received a 
telegram from her son Hsrrlr a* 
Buffalo. N Y ll wu- very L.auti 
ful and she Is very proud of It

A write-up lu an F *t Tex a* 
Suuday paper was sent c  Mr and 
Mrs W alter Newman which gives 
an Interesting account of the son 
Coleman, who la a  game warden 
with headquarters roar tile Arlola 
oil field* In Central lia r .a i C .n 
ty. His project 1* ral-!:iy  wild tur
keys This place where he ra ses 
the turkeys Is within an area of 
4tl,i)04) acre*. He how a flock o f 
f.(> hens, and there ate at thl time 
90(1 eggs luing h atch ..I Mr HalpV 
Maslertion. who own* and operates 
the hatchery. Is said to 1m- the only 
woman In Texas to >-vrer hatch 
wild turkeys Mr Newman evp«.ts  
to gather a total o f I'.oo to |vm> 
eggs this spring and summer Till* 
Is one o f  the tnowt Interesting ex 
perlrnent* in Texa and he - ire 
enjoys the work Th- pa|.< r -!.<>*« 
a picture o f  him holding a wild 
lurkev hen and also show* him 
holding several 3-dwv old turkevs 
Mr .Newman is a son of Mr ,.nd 
Mrs W a lly  Newmu and a >n- 
in-law of Mr and Mr* C I. T »• I 
well

Mr and Mr* Cly*!- Ha-tor and 
children o f C lifton visit..! her 
nlei <■ Mr* C L Tidwell Sunday

Mrs l-elan Neighbors and -on 
spent Sunday with her parents 
Mr and Mrs J F Law ntn*

Mr and Mrs W H Newsom of

Tem ple spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs John \Y. 
Park* and his parents Their son 
accom panied them home.

Mrs C M Tidwell, who is the 
primary tea. her In the Methodist 
Sunday School, sure is building up 
the elsss She has a large class J  o f  little folks, and they tuke a 

' great interest, for she Is a fine 
I teacher for them

Mra Long, who ha* been visiting 
j her daughter Mrs Bradley, re- ‘ 

turned to her home in Bluffdule
Sunday Mr.
took her

and Mrs Biadley

Duflfau

♦
Falls

How le,

— By —
Mrs W A Desktii♦

Henry Shipp o f Wichita 
v >.-d hl« rlst.-r, Mrs D O 
and family the past week

Mrs Boy laiwrence returned 
home Sunday

Mr* W C Fouls and son John, 
visited in In d e ll Sunday after
noon

M ar Mrs ft O. W ysong and 
daurhtei Vary Jean o f Hluffdale 
sin i t u w  i< Friday l ight In the 
Alva Deskill lit'me

Ul. -C d Mrs Paul FaLJa and 
children visited relatives In Steph- 
envllle Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Bill Stuek und 
i Mra W I. Stuck spent Wednes- 
I day in Doldthwaite

Mrs Ada Henderson of Morgaii 
Is here at the liedside of her bro 
ther, H H Hancock, who Is very 
ill

Mr Furell M< Anally returned to 
his hum. at Post City after epeuu- 
.ng a few days here

Itev and Mrs Carl Dr **om of 
Fort Worth visited Sunday after
noon in this community

Mr. anil Mrs. la-ui Weeks and 
| son Ja< k. attended the tun . alaur- 

>ate sermon at Iredell Sunday 
Mr. and Mra D K Arnold and 

Ruby Inez visited relatives st 
Hluffdale Sunday afternoon

Mr George Howie who ts eni 
ployed at Bastrop spent the week 
end here with hotnefolk*

Mi* Carey Noble and children 
o f Kvant spent Saturday night and 
Sunday w th her parent- Mr and 
Mr* A T Lackey.

to ewee* k r i a
s IN  7 dAYS Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

PHONE 143

Remodeling?
LKT US GIVE YOU AN ESTIMATE 

AT NO COST TO YOU

PAINTING

We have a nice selection of 
the latest designs and color  
com bination* — both dom estic 
and Imported.

We believe we offer the best 
values for your money hou-«t 
paints. Indoor paint*, var
nishes oils und related a. - 
cessories We also carry a 
. inplete line o f quality 
brushes Ask to see our style 
and color guide.

Reg. 98c, Special 85c

•
Reg. 19c Batiste 15c
Reg. 29c Ratiste 25c
R e g .  39c I^ iiw n 29c

Men’s lilue or Gambler Stripe 
Overalls, Sanforized
(i Dozen Men’s Dress Shirts, 
Hey. $1.19-$ 1.65
Men’s duett $2.25 Shirts, 
Last call at this price

$1.15

$1.29

Men’s $1.75 Shirts

Reg. $2.49 84x105 
RED SPREAD, special$1.90

81x99 Pepperell Sheets.
Special for Cotton Week only
9-4 Rleaehed Sheeting, 
reg. 55c, special 50c
8-4 Rleaehed Sheeting, special 47,/2<‘
39” Brown Domestic, reg. 2212C H '/j f

J. W. Richbourg
★  D R Y  G O O D S  ★

$1.50

’ *  -TS
c~

£©TTOt*
M i n *

PLLPRPERl
W E ARE AT YOUR 

SERVICE!
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Pal ace Theatre
HICO, T E X A8

*rH I!H 8 . *  Kit I -
- m  x i  x i t m i  m i  i m "
( ’ I..VI IIKTTK UOLBKRT 

JOHN PAYNE ____

USAT M \T *  NITK -
—fil \ X \> I K»X HO HIE"

KI CK JONES 
TIM MoUOY

BA T MIDNIGHT. 
i HONDAY & MONDAY—

-TUI \ IHI 0  WITH I III IK 
HOOIN O V

ERROL FLYNN 
OLIVIA DeHAVILLAND

TI ES *  WED (N E XT W EEK) 
“ T i l l  GHONT O l I K l 'K I  '•  

M  I I N "
SIR  CEDRIC HARDWICKK 

HKI.A Ll/GOBl 
LON CHANEY

T H U R S  A FRI lN E X T  W EEK) 
“ R ID I I X COW' B O I"

Ml'I) AHHOTT 
LOC C O 8TE 1X 0 

TH E MERRY MAI'S

Last Kites Held 
Here Wednesday 
For Mrs. Kd Rich

Un^lla AfUtf* Rich, wife of the

Newspaper Ads 
Lauded in Tax 
Paying: Record

(The Italia- N ew .) 
Newspaper M ««rlla in ii h a a 

played a leading role in lu l, i < 
i Italia* main lain one of tin- beat 
1 lax collection  records o f any ctty 
in ih u  aectlon, City Tax Ofiicer 
Fred Cullum *al<l recently alien 
coiupaiatire figures allowed Dallas 1 
led all other T e sa . municlpalltli"- 
In ihl* work Inst, year

lu IR 1  Italian had a recorded 1 
I delinquency o f only 6  per tent on ; 

the 1040 rolls W aco * j - net* 
vrlth 7.3 per cent, tn com parisons I 
w til titles o f M.IMW population 
and over Others Included El Paso ! 
with 7.6 per tent. Anit illo 7 it pel 
■ 1 1 1 Iteauinont t t per -ll Hons 

i tou S.N per cent. Fort Worth It* 7 
pei cent. Austin lu K |iei cent C r 
pus Christ! 13 3 pei tent and San 
Antonio SI S per cent.

Italia* officia ls use adrertisinc 
earh year to encourage payment 
of taxes and Cullum predict* lhal 
collection* on the 1 !H 1  roll wnll 
at 'count for almost 96 per cent t» 

t Sept 30

W PA Lunch Units 
Praised As Summer 
Closed Period Nears

Currenl U. S. Farm Picture
IK ID A Y . XAY In, |»pj.

H f l  f t  A

•OlH’ MY OH 6 000 
•M«T M MIOOwCtO*

m
6 on ou# r>o«Tiao
mm

•iMm 06 HKWfvMt KOMEKI

K — f i i n y  V f L  li/itu

TEXAS

Just released  for the m onth of M ay by the B u reau  o f A gricu ltu ra l E con om ics  la this m ap  show - 
m e the agricu ltural situation in the C nited States. The fa rts  g iven  show  the en orm ou s am ount o f fo o d 
stuffs. raw  m aterial, labor and continual co -opera tion  needed to  feed  the so ld iers both at h om e and 
abroad. and also to feed the continually grow in g  industrial a rm y  at h om e and in L ag  Land producin g  
the w eapons of w ar for bn a I v ictory .

tat v Ed1 Rich, fur many year* a In Hamilton county, one Vt PA
rcstiS-ul of Erath and Hamit'■on artiou;1 lunch unit, located m the
s 'oil at i.* . died Us y 1 2  at the ho iue I mi school, ts closing thia
o f  her daughter Mr 4. lii ace Mu r ■ week. and four unita. the Blue
ray at ■ giving 1 rVxa*. after an • Kldge Gentry . M ! Iiiduii Gap.
.•gtend.id Illness <i>f manjr moot ha and l Uioti. will c lose  next »«•  h

The body was brought: bach to With the closing o f ihi-*.- unita.
Allco foi the funeral servlires •even H I'A worker* will be re-
which were held from thie Chuirch leaaetl
o f  Chrl1st W cd lieuday aft*ertioou ¥ Sint .- thrlz opening approxt
*  • YM) 0*4 lock. Eld Stanley Gitiev' inatel; all months ago. 13.331
•ntnUter o f  the ( ‘ hurrh of Uhr -S*. 4\ »• bee® RErv f  l by these

tat inn five un b  an average o f ! ! t dally
LuvUu Agnca |lilatr >̂a• born a! Durln g this period o f opera! on.

M ood' Texas. A IftftUBt 21. 19 the i.ponsors have contr ibuttnl
She wa»  married lo  J Kl Rich in SI 7S4 and the Mu i plus V.irlketinn
Dreetnber . 1908 who preceded her Admit)moral Ion hfe-- Is-ued food
in d<rath 8 yea ra ago to the dav valued1 St $41140 WPA WOrkera
To tlbla Union were born four chil- have prepared and .erred the

vile  11 . all o f w hom survive and food. and tke i t c r t g e  monthly
w ere pre* at the la*t rttea Two pavrol 1 (or the • ntta has been
won*. Willmon o f Hlco and Willard $241 in
«>f Mill Creek. Ok la ; two dautch The sponsors o f these unita ‘
lera. Mrs Laur<ette Nix of Alvord have expressed tk-Hr approv al ot |
ami Mr* Grace Murra> alao aur- the lA PA school lunch projectt and
riving an9 IWO •1 at era Mr* t.eoii.i are de• Irons o f imaking It a perms

4'unn iif Idirtinp T < .%*». ami Mir 
. M w i l d .i i i«*r of California  and
a  hem! of other relative* and 
t h u d *

Sli** becam e a Christian in early 
4 ir!h«MM| llvltic faithful to the 
t e n e t *  o f the Church of Chrtftt She 
pt«M  *m»*d many sterLng qualitif* 
H er quiet disposition and pure life 
n o n  for her many friend* who 
twotirn her p ts iit ii

Barrow Kuneri

part o f the »« h«**J y a ram

!ta

vharae of 
b a r l i l  In HI

al Home fa 
arrangements. w 
‘O Cemetery

C O N m ill lT E l)

Funeral Rites For 
Mrs. Sam Rutler 
Held At Carlton

►Nineral servlt e* were h« 
nesdsi f tnornintf at in o  c l 
VIr* Sam Rutler o f the C> 
munlty The *ervlre* were 
th e  Baptist Church In ('aril 
B e t *  *  Miller it* pa
flrtat BK

Mr* Butler tiled Satu l 
In the Stephrnvtlle H«m>p 
l iw t n i  a major opwralu>u 

B urt Ivina he* idea her 
4 rw on e j»on James Rav 
«U o fthter Ramona. her 
B r s  J F  M K h rty  two  
Herni.i t and Karl and f 
♦•r*

Min An*e! Expansion
rias Angelo «ewaffe d
to  provide fa« lilt ten
taMiahmeiit ti In thta a
• 'om plete.l 1iv WPA *

Frequent Physical 
Examinations Cost 
Less Than Illness

Austin Mav 12 Pre hat 
n *• .» word »ith  mu h more 

meaning than the familiar one *rr 
habllltatnm ", Mr Oesi \\ Cox 
State Health Offlrwv declared to 
tisv In emph jwitlu* the advtaablltty 
of fresiuent phyaira examinations 

Hr Cox pm*it*4l out that young 
men wh expect to enter tsi litarv 
service within the near future 
■ h'ltlld go* to fh**»r family doctor 
for a « hex k up « t  that any rem e
dial physical defect* can he at* 
tended to before they are called 

My possible corrective treat
ment maa* you tig men • an be 
r»*dv for military service when 
tailed who are ao* now able to 
terve f>r C*os aald

According to the State Health 
Off er not only young men ex* 
pectin* to enter mtlltarv service, 
hut war workers and ft Hr famt 
ties student* ramming f *ur year* 
work Into mach les* time and all 
others caught in the «< celrrated 
Yprixi o f the kniis^M  w irld today 
should hr examined by a d«e tor at 
tea*t twi e a rear

It costs less to maintain than 
To rrjx* r * Or (Ntt declared t*«*t 
to know a good (k etsr  b*f*»rr ' ti 
need repairs ’*

There are almost th rv*c-quarter t 
<>f a million tvtrpHhSr* In Tenas

STRAIG H T FR O M
NEW  YORK
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GIE1 G E A D C A T E  
Tbla a w r e t ly  f r e e  
• *d la tte  rtug S ew  
V e r b  e r e a t ia u  at 
4 rap Milch argandy 
I* r o i b  a a t t a g  fa r  
ir ig u it ia a ,  p r o m *  
amt important par - 
tie* A deep fo ld  of 
the fabric and aoft 
shirring m a rk *  the

l lue  and p uf fed  
•leave*, while pink 
g r p s g r a l p  r i b b on  
gieea a romantic ac-

P

W O M E N  in 
the N E W S

WOMAN o r  THE W EEK: The
other day. on her 18th birthday, tall, 
(olden haired Pnnceaa "Lillybet ' of 
England .tapped for the first time 
in front of her father and mother 
to review the famed Grenadier 
G uardi a iign.il to Briton* all over 
the world that the heires* presump
tive t» the BriUsh throne 1 1  now 
officially a woman . . To Brit
ain'* a irtime government Princes* 
Elizabeth was alao another 16-year- 
old who must register for war work 
unitw the pew ascription law. 
Her regislrall.* •  howeser. was a 
m ere formality, not because she ta 
a royal princess, but because as a 
Girl Guide she has already taken 
her place tn the war program•  a a

NO WASTED E F F O R T : Do you
wonder som etim es if all that knit
ting you have been doing for the 
boy* in the service ts really help
ing* Then read thta story o f a 
young sailor who dropped Into a 
Bundles for Bluejackets office for 
a sweater . There was only one 
left, and it was at least two sues 
too large Undismayed, the sailor 
grinned and said. " I 'l l  take it any
way. If you don’ t mind I eat so
much tn the navy I'll grow Into It
in no time!** • • •

S ROW THF OFF T ie  Office f 
Facta and Figures in Washmgt 
re|wrts hearing in a broadcast from  
that country that Hungary ts plan
ning to draft girls between the ages 
of II and 1> for com pulsory mili
tary training • • •

ENGLAND AT WAR Pvt N ra
Caveny. 18. the first woman to be 
killed tn action as a m em ber >f 
the armed forces, was buried with 
full military honors Actress
Anna Neagle who has Just returned 
to the United State* after severs! 
months in England, reports that the 
war haa "com pleted the em ancipa
tion of women in England." Of ra
tioning she tar* that there are no 
cosm etics available and no nail pnl- 
iah Luxuries can be purchased at 
the so-called black markets.• • •

IT W ONT RITF 'Afi.it it para-
■llchl.irobeniene* Give up* Well. 
it'» a good friend of yours, but the 
moths don't like it. When you put 
the fam ily'* winter clothes sway 
for the summer, try using flake 
naphthalene or paradichkiroben- 
sene

• • •
M N N T  •*II»F I T  Crown Prin- 

rest Juliana of the Netherlands, 
who has been visiting in this coun
try said in an interview that she 
doe* not spank her two little daugh
ters They are very sweet.”  she 
said Worried about the threat
ened farm lab-T shortage* The 
M uses Mryer Barbara who la 70 
and Mary who is # 0  run a 122- 
acre farm in Ohio without any help 
at all!

NEW I M IO K M *
TMr \HMY y t ' A RTF R MASTER 

c orrs has designed new uniforms 
f r iae by army nurses The in* 
d r in f .rm is to be of white 

• rd p' n the off-duty uni- 
f' • • 'I (ht blue seersucker or 

The skirt will have two 
;et. There will be a row 

t tlow-i the front f the
wra .t  to a belt fastened by two 
I- — i - at th side «esm * The nurses 
will a ls o  have new gray leather 
gloves that are lighter tn weight, 
but warmer than the old onea • • •
AVI R A t.I WOMAN

IT MAY SU RPRISE you to learn 
that the average American woman 
1s short heavy for her height, thick 
w a ite d  and ’h ippy ." The bureau 
of home econom ics of the U S de
partment of agriculture measured 
18.WWW women, selected at random 
from seven states and the District 
of Columbia, to obtain this star
tling information• ♦ •
m il t lM  RIGHT

EAOF.R TO DO a little s u  e than 
their share m «ny e r n e  ;.*■*,• al
ready hegur >raa .  e **• s*r w > in 
a women's *rwi• auxiliary corps 
Determined a. gr ■r«o  me jrr i»  . s 
soldiers !»e •» row reeei.tt' ’> ey  
have teee. dt .Tlo.g end t.ku J m- 
ctroctM i is Use su-h n anlv
•veapiwv es rr a T in ? gups and 

tom m y v »* . "  And whar their r-*r 
geai.t -nys "M ar h '"  O-.cy don't 
lost *e ask -luest.iieiaf

WOMEN'S RIGHTS In Perm u
te the assem bly rejected a woman 
suffrage petition by a vote of 16 to 
IS. with five m em bers not partict- 
I atir.g Women in Bermuda can 
vote now only If they own the equiv
alent of 8240 worth of real estate 
In this country, Katharine Hepburn, 
da ghter of a famous champion of 
women s rights, urged equal rights 
for women tn all fields, including 
medicine

• • *

IH IM  I.Otlk MIH In fact, don't 
took at all If jrou expect to see 
glamour in the nation'* war indus
tries Women wording in naval m a
chine shops must not wear jew elry, 
revealing blouses or > * eaters, may 
wear nail polish if they trim their 
nails very short must wear tur
ban*. slacks dt overalls, low heels.

* • •
EVOLUTIONARY Speaking at a 

United Nations rally. Lady Marley. 
wife of a British laborite peer, 
called the social changes taking 
place in England today "evolution
ary revolution '* She said there are 
7MJ.OOO women now working eight 
hours a day in factories who "never 
did a day's work in their lives be
fore the war ”

• • •
MORE 'BERTH'; The best dressed 

women selected recently by th« 
Fashion Academ y are Jean Tenny
son. Hilda Burke and Dinah Shore 
• m usic); Gloria Callen <sports); 
and lika Chase fwrlting).

• • •
RUNNY RIDE UP: The report or

a survey conducted by the Illinois I 
Manufacturers association notes 
that one Urge overall factory has 
had a great many requests for 
white herringbone overalls!

• a s
POI.lt » 1 RAINING

N( >RTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 
is offering a new course for women 
in police administration Instruc
tion includes work tn crim inal tden- 
tiftcatioy. traffic control, modern 
police methods and the training of 
police personncL Officials of the 
university believe that many intelli
gent and far-sighted women will en
roll for the course.

• • •
M .ITZ BABIES

IN NEW YORK, the Maternity 
Center association has devised a 
means to aid old man stork during 
air raids It conslsU of one small 
kit. scarcely U rger than an ordi
nary auitcase. which can even be 
converted into an Incubator when 
necessary • • •
V-MINDED < I OTHES

THF VICTORY-M INDED woman 
will probably have to learn to wear 
slacks whether she likes them or 
not. That Is the opinion of Ruth 
Hutton, fashion design instructor in 
New York s Cooper Union art 
schools "Fem ininity Is necessari
ly one of the first casualties of 
w ar." says Miss Hutton. wh<> be
lieves that more women would like 
slacks If they fit properly.

• • •
GOOD CARE

MORE AND MORE attention ts 
being given to the proper care of 
clothing, as designers, manufactur. 
rrs and chem ists begin the diffi
cult task of making w om en's clothes 
attractive without drawing on the 
materials now limited or unobtain
able because of war demands.

KF.FPH 'EM BU YIN G: She's 
•mall, but she did a big Job Radio 
entertainer Marjr Ann M ercer's 
visit to Fort Bliss resulted in the 
sale of 8187.000 worth of war sav
ings bonds and stamps when it was 
learned that the soldier buying or 
selling Uie most bonds or stamps 
was to be her escort for the dura 
tlun of her stay there!

• a •
BUNNY WIDE; UP: Do women 

talk too much? The United Stales 
secret service thinks not and has 
Temunslrated its faith tn them by 
hiring two as stenographers tn the 
Chicago office . . . H iey 're  up on 

j the latest down under! When ths 
fr s l  American army nurses arrived 
in Australia, they discovered that 
the AuatraUan women had already 
••Ived the stocking problem by 
p*intin_ their legs with liquid 
"stockings "

* • e
RUNNY RIDE UP

THEY ARE JOKINGLY referred 
to as 'defense pants ’ They are 
really hour gtasa shaped diapers 
cut to save almost half the amount 
'it cloth sued for square ones .
Too I s i s t o  make toast for your 
fam ily* VThat's line, because, ac
cording to Dr William H. Sobrell. 
ordinary toasting of bread rem oves 

i 13 lo 38 per cent at  ita vitamin B 
content

WOMAN ml the Week: The Order 
of the Red Banner, a very im por
tant decoration conferred by the So
viet Russian governm ent for out
standing service, has been awarded 
lo Mine Alexandra KolLmUi. the 
present Russian minister to Sweden 
and the first woman in the srorld 
ever »«.hold the rank of full ambas- 
sadoi 6  |n 1 9 1 7  ,he was Soviet Rus
sia 's first minister o f public siel- 
fare. I-a ter aba was named m inis
ter to Norway and then am bassa
dor to M exico. She has been min
ister to Sweden since 1838.

• • •
SYM PATHETIC: According to

one correspondent, the British w om 
en are tn sympathy with those ot 
us who are faced for the first time 
with the problem  of clothes restric
tions. Their oplniun is that ration
ing has hi-lj>ed rather than hindered 
British glam our The English w om 
en are wearing brighter colors, 
esja-cially red, and a good deal 
m ore m ascara, rouge and nail pol
ish Whenever possible, they wear 
long haircuts And they have fun
doing It—blitz or no blitz I • • •

IT R HER BUSINESS; Dolly Ja
cobs is one of the few women whe 
make their living as animal train 
rrs She is with the Olympia c ir 
cus . Another young woman,
known professionally only as YUa. 
(hot -graphs animals Instead of 
raining them Now 29 years old.

e began photographing animals 
he ' back yard when she was 16•  a  •

ill I) O M R  I ROOF: At least
<ne group of young women has 

formed a mounted troop o f the Red 
Cross motor service They feel that 
such a troop will be of service in 
an em ergency, because on horse
back they can cover ground that 
would be impassable for automo
biles or even m otorcycles• • •

F IRST SINCE 1919: When she en
ters the Wrstinghouse graduate 
course in Pittsburgh after her grad
uation from  Oregon State college, 
Mildred Perm an will be the second 
woman, the first since 1919. selected 
for that training Her classmates 
will be * 0 0  top-ranking college men. 

• • • •
RUNNY HIDE UP: A woman in

Iceland recently sent an urgent 
m essage to the Chicago Chamber of 
Com m erce asking for. am ong other 
things, an Ice cream  freezer. It 
seem s she Is seriously concerned 
about the fact that Iceland has no 
ice cream  parlor and Is determined 
to do something about It . , .

• • •

WOMAN ml the Week: This year s
annnrr of the Dodd Mead It Com* 
jany and Red Book magazine prize 
>f $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  for the best novel sub- 
nitled is a Minneapolis housewife 
•nd mother She Is prettv. 31-year- 
dd Mrs F7Uen Proctot and her 
msband la manager of a shoe store. 
After the birth of her soo she re
sumed the writing she had begun 
dsorlly after her m arriage, because 
there was «Tnothinf else to do be
tween feedings." Her book la 'Twrn- 
n g  Leaves." the story g| 1  

m

stale l*rr»» In Meet W Waco
The Texas Press Assoi latlon 

Will have Its annual cnuveullon In 
M'.i <> on June It. 12 and 1.1 Antoni 
the speukera are Governor 8 le»eu - 
aon Price Daniel o f  Llebrty. pre- 
idenl o f  the Young Democrats of 
Texas; W allace Reeves. Dallas.
I itf V Neff president of Puylor 
t 'n lve is ll) W aco. It F Van< •• 
United State:- Department o f Agrl 
1 ultur* AAA Itryan; Clint Small 
Jr Austin Harry Hornby Sr.. 
Uvalde. MaJ Albert Sidney John 
son. Dallas. M II l«ehiuan Tylei 
Dave Warren. Panhandle Is pres
ident and Deskills Wells. Welling 
ton. Is secretary-treasurer.

I ariaerw  ille lilllu r  llle*
Maxwell F IVi kins. 4M. publisher

of the Fat uiersvltle Times, died o f 
la  heart atlaik  In lil» o fft .e  W ed

nesday Surviving are his widow, 
his parents. Mavor and Mr* Tom 
Perkins M cKinney: and three 
sons Maxwell Jr with the RAF 
In Egypt Alfred, w ih American 

I aviation in Puerto Itlco. and Jimmy 
, o f McKinney

Honsli n I i»l In Itr Replaced
The navy ann unced Wednesday 

It would swear Into service May 
Jo I imhi men from  Houston and 
Harris County to  replace those 
who went dosro on the cruiser 
Houston In the great Java Sea 
battle lu March The group will be 

'k n ow n  as 'T h e  Houston Volun
teers '. and will be Inducted on 
Main Street at a ape al celehra 

. lion aboard a 6 o foot reproduction 
o f the ship The reproduction, ex- 1 
a d  In detail even to leather up
holstered furnishings, will be 
dedicated the same night aa a 

I navy sub rei rutting center The 
10.noo-ton Houston, one of the fa- i 

I Vorlte ship* o f  president House | 
I veil, was announced a* lo*t March 
1 14 Normal complem ent o f the 

Houston was 1 0 0 0  o fficers and 
men.

sim ple Lam e, l»n*t Itf
After the Abilene Country Club's 

regular golfers had checked In 
Sunday afternoon. Caddv nm.-ter 
J lrcs  Smith hurried out In the 
fadlug daylight to show them how 
the game should be played He 
sen t around the hack nine In 31. 
his card Including a hole-ln-one on 
the fifteenth hole

t a r  O s s r r  l.a«»i«* Tire Thief
Catching tire thieves Is a cinch 

"deep in the heart o f  Texas "  You 
don't even have to chase 'em. a c 
cording to an experience related 
from Grand Prairie Aroused by a 
noise In his garage. C F W ither
spoon grabbed his lasso made a 

I throw and caught the Intruder the 
first try All W itherspoon had to 
do was to  haul in the thief and 

I call the town marshal.

1 4 hlnrxr 4 n-rd Appointed lirpa lt
Mae Chung Ginn Ng (you pro- 

| nounce It with a grunt) Is a dep- 
qty under Constable Homer Casey 
o f  Met-ennan County. Casey gave 
the Chinese co-ed In Itaylor Uni
versity the deputy's com m ission 
after he heard her speak at a 
W aco business men’s club He 
drove her home after the meeting 
and asked her a few  questions 
She received his letter of appoint
ment the follow ing day Mls>* S-g 
born In Virginia o f  Chinese par
ents went to China for her edu 
cation but was driven from Can 
ton in 1937 by Japanese bombs

Hen Lay* V-Marked 1 vv
Queen Elltabeth. English While 

• eghorn at the farm home o f Mrs 
M A Barton I* the heroine of 
the Arlington community l-asl 
Sunday she was standing by an 
open window while Winston Chur- 1 
chill was broadcasting his victory 
address in London In the middle 
o f the address she turned away 
walked Into a doghouse formerly 
occupied by an English setter anil 
laid an egg with a perfectly em 
bossed script V on the big end 
Mrs Barton hard tiolled the egg

lo preserve It If there are any 
skeptics w ho want lo  be shown

Mrs| Texa* Tin Displayed
The riist sample of Hu produced 

at the new Governm ent-financed
III! sm elter at Texaa City, Texas 
was d lsp la jed  Tuesday by Repre
sents! »e Mansfield, who told the 
House Monday It came from  ore 
shipped fr tn Bolivia and the l> itch 
K '« ) Indies lax-ated on the main
land Just eight miles from  G alves
ton ih - 'L on gh orn  Sm elter" pro- 
dui -d  tin for the flint time on Kas- 
tei The project was erected by the 
Tin P rocessing Corporation as the 
igent o f the Defense Plant Cot por- 
atton a unit o f  the hVderal Izjati 
Agency

Burns lon gu e  On Hedlamp
Joe Curtl* Cox. 4. Is In s hos

pital at Monahans suffering from 
severe burns caused when he stuck 
his tongue In s light am ket Part 
o f the tongue was burned o ff and 
hl» lips and face were blistered 
The hoy had been III with measles 
and was In lied He began playing 
with the socket o f the lied lamp 
from which the hull) had been re 
moved

Muenster Sanitary sewer ser
vice has been extended to prac
tically all sections o f  this Coke 
County d ty  through a recently- 
om pleted WPA project.

ATTENTION
SOCKS 

19c -  35c - 39c
New Spring Patterns

MR.POULTRYMAN
Are Y’ou Having Any Trouble With 

Diftease Among Your Birds?

HERE’S A REAL VALUE—  
HANES SHIRTS 

AN D  SHORTS 
35c each

Mrs. G. C. Kccntry. who has had years of 
experience and the best of training, has 
charge of our disease work. She will be 
glad lo lave you come in and discuss your 
problems with her.

Her Services Are Abs*lateljr FREE!

DON’ T  W AIT
Delay iMay Cost You Your Best Birds

BILL FOLDS 
$1.00

All Leather Folds. 
Beautifully Embossed

Newest Belts and 
SUSPENDERS 
50c -  75c - $1.00

K B CHICK STORE
'T h e  Friendly Store'

PHONE 193 WAITS

GIFTS FOR THE  
BOY A N D  GIRL 

GRADUATE

ADM IRATION  
Silk Hosiery

2 Threads $1.15
—  Very Sheer —

3 Threads $1.00
Rayons 89c

Iaovely Lingerie
Slips $1.25 - $1.98
Panties 35c • 59c

SLACK SUITS
Special Sale o f $4.95 Suits

$3.95
0ther$ at $5.95 • $7.95

BIzOUSES
A grand assortment of sporty 
numbers tQ sell at only
$1.00 - 1.29 - 1.49 • 1.98

SHIRTS
Make Ideal Gifts For BOYS. 

Our Better Shirts at 
$1.99 • $2.49-

Are TOPS!
All New Spring Patterns

SHIRT SALE
$1.35

table of Real Shirt Values

Sweet Neckwear 
50c - $1.00

Select him a Tie from our 
new stock

THEY ALL NEED


